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COMP"T'1'::.:..J.r-t Q~l- OJl'TH= UNITE"O STA1'1:$ 

S-1655.J:6 

To the President of the Senate and the 
Speaker of t~e House of Representatives 

T~e Enewetak Atoll projec~ ~epresents a unique attempt 
by the United St~tes to clean up an area radicactively con
taminatea duri~g r.uclear tests and =~settle the ?ecple. 
Enewecak Atoll, 10cated in :hE ~arshall Isl~nds, is ~art 
~~ che T~~sc ~err:tory of t~e ?aci~ic Islancs. 

This repc~t ciscus~es the roles cf the Federal ~~encies 
invol•ed ar.d i~e~:.:.::es issues which shculd be resolved =e
fore the Un:ced States can consid~r the ?roject finished. 

~h:s is a re~tricced re?ort ~ith li~ited cistri=u:icr. 
at c:::..::; t:::ie s::-:ce ::e~oci-qt.:.cris =-=c·..;een :::e United St=tes 
a"."li...: :::e ."1ar-s::.:i:.:. :slar:C::5 .p~.::~:ca: .St=t~s C::rrJ':ii.ssicn ccn
cerning ~h~ ending cf the trJst~eship agreement 3re c~=
rently in Frcgrcss. It is there~ore believed c~at release 
cf this re~Qrt ~t:le neqotia:ions ~re i~ progress would net 
oe in the 8est interest a= the Gcver~men:. 

0! 

·.~·e c. :-e 
oe.:ense, 

5 0 0 I t~ 8 5 

Comptrcl!e~ Ge~er2! 

cf che Cr.itec s~~~es 
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FURTHER RE:.EASE CF THIS REPOR':' ,'!AY 
~OT BE IN THE s~s: I~TFRE~T OF ~HE 
GOVER~MES: ~G~ ~EASGNS ST~~EJ HEREI~ 

COr!PTRCLLER. GE~~ERAL Is 
REPORT TO Th~ CONGRESS 

D I G E S T 

ENEWE'!'AK A':'OLL--CLEAS:~:G 

UP NUCLEAR CCNTAMI~1;.:-:::m 

Th~ United States aca~L:ec Enewetak Atoll 
fron the Trust Territ::ry ~f the Pacific 
Isl·anos in 134 7 to use as a nuclear wea;?cns 
~rovi~g ground. Before the testins oegan, 
the United States reloca~er. the people of 
Ene~et~k, then numbering 142, to Ujelar.g 
A~oll, a smaller less desi=able atoll where 
they still reside. Forty-thrP.e nuclear 
t~sts were held at ~~ewetak from 1948 t~ 

l.$58 leaving contc.rr.in .. :.ec soL and scrai?. 

The peopl~ ot Enewetak, displaced now for 
more than 30 years because of nuclear cor.
tam ina tion on their islanc, suffered the 
physical hardship of living on a much 
smaller atoll with increasing nu~bers cf 
pe0ple and the psychological harcshi? of 
~e1ng removed ~rcn their traditional land. 

Lana is importc.r.t to t~e people of the 
~arshall Islands ~eca~se it is the only 
source of subsistence, social 5tatus, 
anc family unity. When asked at a con
sress ional hearing why a ~onetary settle
mer.t ins~eac of ret~rning to Enewetak 
was ~=~ accepta~le, Eneweta~ representa:i7es 
replied that money wa~ not and never could 
be a substit~te for their islands. (See 
pp. 1 a!1d 2 • ) 

In 1972, the United States announced it ~as 
prepaced to release Enewetak Atoll to the 
Trust Territory assu~i~g it woulrl even-
cually be clea~ed up and resetcled. 7~is 
?ro:ect is under~ay ar.d is expected to ce 
cc~~leted in 1980 a: a ccst ct atouc Sl~O ~il
.;.:..~r. to Sl05 ~:::icn. (S-:e ??· 2 ar.c 3.) 

~:..=~ =~e ;:rc:ec: ~cw a=c~: ~O-:::er=e~: ==~
;:e:ec, c~e ~e~ense ~~c:ea= Ase~cy :3 ;~=
:ec::..~g :~a: a:: ~a:cr =:~a~~; oc:ec::..7es 
~:-- ce ~e: =r ~xceecec. 
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~f t~e U~ite~ Stat~s acco~;lis~es all its 
objectives for ~·~ani~g ~~ the Atoll, :~e 
~newe tak ?eOpl~ ' 'I t '10t e i t!-:e·~· ~:no· . .; i::s l V 

or uninter ·ona~-Y viol~~e ~.s.-reco~~enJe~ 
li?ing ~at -~, =estri~tions to avoij over
ex?csure ~ ra=iation. A~ ~he ti~~ for 
r~settle~ent ~:~roac~~~. the :ecple are 
less willing ~ ~efer, ?erhaps for as long 
as 100 years, ~~~~Jlishing resi~en~es ~n 
£newctak's sEcon= largest islan~, Enje~i, 
until certain racioactive eler.ents no longer 
?OSe a ra~iatio::: hazard. GAO also cruestio~s 
~~ether it is rea!i~tic to assu~e t~at t~e 
,eo?le of Snew~:ak ~ill honor fore?er :~e 
~er..anent -=:t.Jar::.::tine cf the ,i:;l:ly radio
logically conta~~nate~ islan~ of ~unit, 
~newetak's fif:~ largest isla~~. 

~nsettled test-re!at~d issues remain whi~~ 
:oul~ r~sult in ji:::c~lties for the ~::ite~ 
States if not resolved soon. ~hes~ issues 
i~c!u~e, but a~e not nec2ssaril~ li~ite~ ~o, 
loss of land, ::iss c: :and ·..i::~, loss of 
cas~ cro;is, raciolo.:;.:.cal :on.:.:ori:1c, :.:::-1 
the ;os~i~ili:y :~at reco~~en~erl livi~g 
;:a:ter:-i r-e~tric:.:.or.s ·.•il.:.. :1ot '°:i': ':l;.;,ser·1~ ~. 

('See?· 13.) 

5iJnificant ra~.:.,logical ascects o! :~e 
?rrject ~ave nc: been i~depen~encl~ as
se~se~. !n"."le;-e~.je!'.t as::;ess~e-.ts :ire, :.:1 
GA~'s 09i~ion, ~ecessitated ~? t~e i~~or
tanc0 of t~e ?rJ:ect tJ the ~eo~le o: 
~~eweta~ an~ t~e Jnite~ States. (See 

la.) 

": r. e ~ :i P-..., e t ;i.:.: ? r o ~ e c +; ;-•as ~rec e :: e.; :::: · • : 
si::iilar ?t"OJect at ;_i~i:1i ..;to:l. ;.t.te::
ti:in was rece~.t:y focuse:'l er. :=ii:~ini ··:'":..::-: 
ex=ess.:.ve ~~a~::.::es c: ra~i:acti7e e!~-

' ... ... 



The Off ice of Micronesia~ ~tatus ~egotia
tions should ~ake every atte~pt to arri:e 
at an ag~eement with thP ~~:shall Islanjs 
Poli tic al St~ tus Commis:... .. ~ . and the people 
cf Enewetak concerning the nuclear test
related issues still un ~oived, such.as: 

--Lest land or land use as a result of 
nuclear tests. 

--Lost cash crops found to be unacceptably 
contaminated witl radioactive elements. 

--Specifying what the respor.si~ility of the 
United States wo~ld be should the people 
of Ene~etak ch0ose not to observe recom
menced living pattern restrictions. 

--'!'!:e course ( s) of ac~ion to be taker1 s:iould· 
the people of Enewetak recei~e exc.~ssive 
doses of radiation. 

--!he specifics of followu~ radiologic~l 
surveys and cf ~onitciring tr~ ~ealt~ of 
t~e resettled people and th~ radicactivicy 
in the environment. 

--The future status of the entcmb€d radio
activity-contaminated soil and debris on 
Runit and how future ~onitori;.g and in
spection will be acccrnplished. 

--The specif i~s of a supplemental feeding 
progra..rn, if required, u~til the people 
of Enewetak are agriculturally self
s0,1fficient. 

The Secretary of the Interior sr.ould i:\itiate 
an inde~er.dent techAical assessment o: the 
Snew~ta~ c!~anup project. 

~.;:::::er. ccr:-_'!'le~ts '..we:-~ re~e:·1eC ::.-=rn :.::€ ~e

::a=~11e:-:~s ~= :::.e !:-:::r-i...:r, ::"'l~=-~:t, a:-:d Sta-:~ 
( se-: :;:;:s. : t~ : :: : . ) ::1 :::~ i ~ :::r:, :: .... ': :.-i:::c::-~ 

~as ~isc~ssed :~~~~~al:y ~i:~ :~e Di=ectc= c: 
:~e :e~~nse ~uc:ea= Age;.cy a~d ~~~rese~:3:i7es 
o~ =~e c~~:=e c~ ~:=r=~es:a~ 5:a:~s ~egot:a-
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~he Secretary of the Interior said the future 
?roolems GAO ~entioned are being considered by 
the Depart~ents of Energy and the Interio= and 
the i1icronesian Status Negotiators. 7;i~ Depart
~ent of State replied that the issue ot post
trus tee ship l iab il i ty and cla irns resul t.:.:1g 
fro~ the nuclear testing program has been 
raised in the ~icronesian Status Negotiations. 
(S2e app. III.) 

This report was discus5ed with representatives 
of the Off ice of Micronesian Status Negotia
tions, an interagency office tasked with the 
negotiation cf the future political status of 
the :rust Territory of ~he Pacific Islands. 
:hey stated that the issues concerning lia
tilities and clai~s resulting from the U.S. 
nuclear testing p~ograQ have been raised in 
the negotiations. 

:he Depart~ent of Energy stated it would 
welcome an independent radiological assess
~ent ~f the Enewetak cleanup project. How
ever, the Department ~f the !nterior and the 
::efensi: :;uclear ;..gency feel t!"la:. an indepen..:. 
cent ass2ss~ent 1s not necessary. (See 
2.??S. I ~r.cl I:. ) 

~he Departments of the Interior, State, Energy, 
~n~ oe:ense provided other, ~ere ciAtailed 
c0r.~encs that GAO inc:uded in the =cay oE 
:~e report ~here appropriate. 

LI~r:;..:rcNS ON RE?OR! DISTRIRCTION 

7his is a restricted report with li~ited 
c:s:r:=u~icn since negotiations =et~een the 
C~ited S~ates and the ~arshall Islands Polit
i~al Stat~s Co~~ission concero!ng thP. ending 
of t~e trusteesh1; agree~ent are currently in 
;r~gress. T~~ :ssues c~ ;osttrusteeshi? lia
=::::7 a~d ~la:~s c.re ?ar: cf :~e S:at~s ~egc
::a::c~s. :: is ~e!:e7~C tta: rel~ase Qf :~is 
=~;er~ ~~:!e negc::a:::~s are :~ ;r:gr~ss 

~c~-= net =e :~ :~e ~~s: :~:erest == :~e ~cv-
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Enewetak A:pll, located in t~e no~thwestern portion of 
the ~ars~all :slands, is nart of the ~rust ~erritorv of the 
Pacific Islands (T~?I). ~he ~nite~ Sta~es acquire~· the atoil 
frorn the ~'":'PI in 1347 ~o use as a nuclear weapons proving 
groun,.:. !'.n late 1947, before th'! testing proc;raM starte~, 
the Jnite~ States r~scttled the pe~ple of F.newetak, then 
nu~bering !42, on Ujelang Atoll, a consi1era~!? s~aller atoll 
about 124 rn~les scuthwest, where ~hey still re~ide. Forty
three nuclear we~cons tests were hel1 at ~newetak Atoll fro~ 
1948 to 1958. 7he tests conta~inated so~e o: th~ islan~s ~f 
th' atoll with ~adicactive ele~ents and littere~ the ~:her 
islanJs with uncontaninated ~ebris. 

':'~E PLIG~~ OF 79£ 
PEOPLE OF i:;•r:e:~;c:':'.'.~K . 

':'he people of Enewetak, dis?lac~~ now !or ~ore t~an 30 
years, ha'le suf!ered both the ~hys:cal har~s~i~s ~= l~vin1 
with a ~rowi~s ~o?ulation !/ on a ~u~~ s~aller ~:~!l t~an 
their home atoll and the psychol~gical harjshi's of ~'!i~, 
renoved fro~ their traditional lana. ~his latter har~s~i~ 
is the ;reat~r ~ur~en, as the land is all i~por:=n: t~ the 
~arshallese ~eople--not only for sub~istence, but al$O !,r 
S·~cial ~t.!t~s ar.d !ar.ily unit7 .. ;.. col'!\parison of ::new-et.ak 
and ~jelang Atolls in square ~iles of area fo~lcvs: 

·1jela:ig >.toll 
r::neweta~ Atoll 

25.47 
33i.99 

!") • ., ., 

:L 75 

~he li~ited !cod ?ro~uction ~otential on Uje!!nq ~as ~ad-e 
it neci:-ssary to i'Tlport nor.a co~modities -:~an ·.:~tJl~ :'1-:>r.ia!!:' 
~e required on ~newetak. 

.... .... -

. --.. -. - "' - -. 

soo14qz 
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increa~e1 with ti~e. ~he~ said t~at fer ~~~~ t~ ~iv~ 
anywhere else in the world would make tne~ squatters and 
vagabonds; the land, the atoll, is part of them ~nd they 
are part of it, in a way ~hich is d!fficult to describe. 
T!ley said every family ar.d every person, including newborn 
infants, has a 3pecific place there, inherited f~om their 
~!'cestors. 

When asked why they do not just accept a monetary 
sectlement instead of retur~ing co £newetak, they replied 
that money is not and naver can be a substitute for their 
islands. T~~y said it is against th~ir nature and their 
custom to sell their land or to t~k~ money for it. The~ 
ccnc:Jded that from their point of view, they ~ust return 
to Enew6~ak Atoll because it is the only place which God 
has set a~ide for them and for no other people. 

, ~~e Senate Committee on Armed Services agreed to a one
ti~e a~th~rization of $20 million to accomplish the cleanup. 
~lthough the moral obligation to permit the people of 
~newetak to return to their atoll was a ~ajor consideration, 
the Comm.it tee based. it~ dee is,i.on primarily on t.!'le premise 
that the United States cannot walk away from the damage done 
by its testing prog~am without ~akin9 a responsible effort 
to restore th~ atoll so ~t can again be habitabl~. 

PROJEC7 RESPONSIBILITIES 

The United States in 1972 announced it was prepared to 
releas~ Enewetak Atoll t~ t~e TTPI assuming the ~ajor radic
active contaminants would eventually be cleaned up and the 
island resettled. Mobilization of the rroject began in 
~ay l97i und is expected to be completed in April 1980. 

I - ..... I 

The Enewetak projec~ inv~lves three phases--cleanup, 
rehabilitation, and resettlement. l/ The first chase, 
cleanu?, ~ana~~d by the Cepart~ent-cf Defense's (000 1 s) 
Defense ~uclear Agency (DNA), ~onsists of debris, structures, 
an~ soil re~o~al posing radiation or other h~~an hab!ta~ion 
hazarcs. T~e Ener;y Research and Developme~~ Ac~inistration 

;,:c~7-r~nge ~evel=~~e~t ~as te~n recogn!ze~ a3 3 ~:urt~ 
a~d cc~t!~u:~g phase, =ut !s ~ct consider~~ ~a=~ :: t~e 

50014q3 
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( :::~::,;), nr"' ?a!:'t o: t:1-: ~ei:>a!"t:ie:l~ of :::~e?:'gy (:xn:), .. ,as as
si;~ed res~nnsibility for 9rovi~i~g t~c~~ical ~~ta a~d a~- / 
vise on all radiological rndt~ers. It also assu~ed ~~spon- · 
si~ility, including funding for followu9 radiological ( 
surveys, ~onit0ri:i.9 the ~ealth of the resettled neople, a:i~ 
::ionit:oring the· ra.:ioactivity i:l the e!w•ron:':lent aft~r.- ra-
~a~!.litation. DC!, • . .1hic~~ ad.~i:i.isters t!ie ':'':'?! u:i'ie!:' a · 
tr~steeship agree::ient·with the Security :~unc~: of t~e 1 
~~::ed ~ations, is re~ponsihle for the rehabi!ita~i~n an~ 
resettl~~ent of Enewetak Atoll and for the enfor~e~ant of 
advisory cont:ols. 

Congress !"ias ap?ropriate~ a~out s;2 . .i :1illion specifi
cally for t~e Enewetak ~toll clean.?, re~aci!itatio~, and 
tesettl~nent prog~am: 

I 

:ecat't~e~t 

De!ense 
I '.1.te rior 

Clean'.!? 
Rei~a:::>ilitatio~ 

Ame U:1 t 

!:ni!lions) 

S20.0 
.!:2. 4 

':'he ~ilitary :ons::uction ~=~!:'oor~ati~n ;c: ~~ 1177 
sci:~lat~1 t~at DOD's s~o ~illio;·cou!d nee be sneni 
;.:ntil t!-:e :::~~wetak ?eopls- agree<~ t:ia: i.t cons:it~·t.e~ t!ie 
tot.al t:nite= States cleanup co::!r.:·ic::ient. :'!'II! ::eop!e of 
~~e~etak agreed to this on Septe~ber !S, !?76. -~e act 
e~joined OOD to achiev~ eve?:"7 ?cssi~le ~=~~c~y t~rough 
=a~i~un use of its resour:es. I:l t!ii: r~~ard, it direct~1 
t!'la: mili.t.ary forces a~c support acti•1ities !'..!~·::e.; f::>r no::
~al operations should be used on the ~r=!ec: ~1i:hout rei~
burse~~nt :ro~ ~ilitary const~~c:ion f~~~s. 

. ~~e Director! .o~~' ~ecently esti~a:~~ t~a: t~e :os: -~ 
~l.-aa:1:.ng up, reha~ll!ta~:..:ig,· c:i:: r9s-e::l:~; :::14!·N~t.a< ;to:: 
cou:~ a=ount to a~c~: s:10 ~i!!i=n :o Sl~S ~i::i~~. -~is 

! c: ·: i:: ~ s, :-:o: ' 5 

3s: ~-~~c~ =~s:s. 

sno 1 ll~LL: 

... :l!;"'':a-_~·~-:!a..,•'"""~ ,.."""C'•C :a.,...: ..... ~----------·· ____ , -··· -,-:"" f :: ,_ .. -



COMPARISCN CF TSE ~~EWETA~ 
A~D 6IKINI PROJECTS 

The z~ewecak ~coll cle;~u~, r~~abili:~ticn, and reset
tlement program ~as pr~c~ded by a similar ?roject a~ Bikini 
Atcll. I:i Cecember 1966, the Atom!c Ener:v Commission (A.EC) 
(now pan: of DOC:) at the request of DCI, agreec to determine 
i! Ei~i:ii Atoll anc its lagoon w:?re sa~e !-;r habitation. I~ 
April and Hay 1967, AEC made an extensive raciological survey 
of ~he atoll. A year was required to ana:ize the raeiation 
data and enviro:unental samples collected curi::i9 :he sur•1ey, 
data froo a:l previous surveys, anc ~T?I ~:port~ concerning 
the living ~abics a~d die:s of the ;ec;!e :f Siki:ii. After 
review:..ng a:l available data, an ac hoc c:::-.. 11ittee of eight 
consultants a~point:c by AEC concl~ded th:: radiation offere= 
no signi!ica~t ttrea: to the healtt anc safety of any of 
t~e pecple c~ Ei~i~i who ~igh~ elec: repa::ia:ic~. The 
corr~i:tee a~so rec~~11endec actions :ha~ wc~!d further reduce 
-.xpcsure to :-ad ia ticn--f or ex amp le, d ie-:a::-~· su?pl.ernents, 
~er:~~~c su=~eys of t~e a:=ll, and =ad~~~=:i~e scrap recova:. 

3ased en t~e favorable f inc in gs of c::: ac hcc co:iu~i tte· 
anc t~e expressed desires of the pe=ple c: ~i~ini, th~ Seer~· 
t:.ary cf t:.e :::r.te:-icr recor.-.. "':'.enccd tc the P:-:::si:=e!":.t. ·that t!':.e "i:.":.i
tec St.ates -:=.<e action as :-:ecessary to :-e:;:-:i :-he people of 
ci:<ini to t!":ei::- ~orr.e atoll.. !n 196: t::e ?:-esice::: annou:iced 
t~a: :~e ~ec;:e of 3i~ir.i ~ould be :et~:-ne= := t~eir for~er 
tome. "Cle:a::;.!p and teha:;ilitation worl<: :::es!..• i-: .ft:~H".Uary 196?. 
:co ar.c AEC •ere res:onsio:e for tte c:ea;.;= a~d t~e racic-
1 0 • ; - = i ;.. p = 1 • ;.. = .... . <:. ~ t• t : t;... - • ;;. = - " , re 'I' - '=·""-- ··---··· --~c ... a_e y aspec s c_ .. e ._ ___ .... ?, anc _, ... 
#as respcr.s:=:e !or rehabilitation an~ :-~s::tl~~e:it. The 
clea::u; ~as c=~p:eted in Cc:ober 1959. T:.: AEC cettified 
t.~a: :~e =rccra~ of radiol=cical sc:-ao :-e~:?al, e~viro~rn~n
tal sa~pll:lg; and g~neral ridioacti~e-c:ea~~p ~ad been sat-

7~e Ei~i::i ~ro~ect was tl:e :cc;s c: r~:e::~ ;u:licit.y. 
~~~ c=ngressio::al ccncern when excefsiv~ ~;an:ities cif 
r.adicac~!7e elern~nt3 were· de:ected :~ scme :~ :~e ;ec~l~ 
l.i~i::; :~e:e. ~~ese disccveries t~~~se~~d ! :er ~ecis!cn 
:;a::: :-~::c3:: ::--.-: ;ec;:.: ::.· ... i::s er. ~::'= :...:::.~c o: 3i~!.:-::... 
E:~:~: A:::: ~ay ~== :e ~a:::a:l~ a~a!~ ~== a: :~as: 3C years. 

sc=e :!~::a:::~! ==~:a=~~a:~~ E~~we~=-~ 3c:: ~s :~:~~ ex::s~i 
.:.::t ::..:::.-:.:-:·: ::, ·N::-::-.::.: :.~.::::--: ·...,·~s :-:,.; -=:.-::.:"":.-:; :: :..;.~:: c·=:-:-
: .:..:-.:. :--. .:. :. .::·.: ;~:.- :.-: =:..·::.~.:.. :::- :~:-= 

;. .: : :: ... = : : ..:. :--. -= ·,_·-: : _: :•: / - :"'° • .:. :. :.-: -= : :: : S.:; : : : : :: -= ~ ~ : :": - -= : : = :.. 0
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are being c~nstructed on islands ~hich are essentially free 
of r3dioactive cont~mination. ~~~ f~llo~ing is a ?arti~~ ~o~~ 
parison made by DNA of the Bikir.: and Enewetak cleanup 
projects. 

soo1~qb 

--si~ilarities: both atolls are located· in the West
ern Pacific near the inter::ational date line just 
north of the equator. The diet and living habits 
of both people are about ~e same--they tenc ~o 
live in f ·.mily groups on t::e largest isL.;.nds, 
grow sub~istence crops n·ea: the family living 
area, and develop larger a:eas .for cash.crops.• 
Birds, bird's eggs, and o-:l:er edible ~ildlife are 
gathered from the s:n.aller !.slands. Fish are taken 
frcm the lagoon and clams a~d other shell fish are 
ga:hered from the reef. ~ey are primarily 
gatherers rather than proc~cers. An extensive 
su:vey was conducted in cc:~ cases to determi~e 
the impact of testi~g on ~~e environment. This 
was followed by an extens!7e repor~ of tne find
ings and an evaluation of :~e physical and r~dio
logical hazards~ On both a:olls, the radio
nuclides of ~rincipal concern are cesium-137, 
strontium-90, and plutoni:.=. The likelihood of 
an individual receiving a ~an;erous dose of ra
diation from extern~! rad:aticn on either atoll 
is extremely small becau~e cf the low average of 
sur!ace radioactivity le.ve:s. The lagoon :water 
has very low radioactivity :evels, and the fish 
and shell fish were found :c have low levels of 
radioactivity. Ho:~ever, ~e :oods \.nich are 
grcwn in the soil containi~; cesium and stron-
tium were found to 'have ·h.:.;:. .!.eve ls of rad ioacti ·1i ty 
anc w~re predicted to be -:l:e p~incipal sources 
of .exposure. In some cases the groc~d water 
contains cesium and stron::~~. 

--Di!!erences: the differe~:es are significant. 
At Enewetak there were 43 :ases, one of which 
was a sa!ety test which pr:cuced r.o r.uclear 
yield bu: a :arge a~our.t :: ::ntami~aticn, 
ccc;ared to only 23 detor.~::=~s en 2i~!~i. 
~cs: o: t~e tests a: 3i~i~i were over wa:er, 
placing :~e c?'aters and mes: =~ :~e ce~ris 
i~ :~e la~ccn. A: ~~e~e:~~ :~e ~a:ori:! cf 
:es:s were c=~~uc:ed o~ c: :?er :and. ~ll 
~~: :we c~ :~e :es:s ~ere !~ =~e ~or:~er~ 



islands where all the signif!.:an-: n:!.ol.;,~:.
cal contami~ation is found. :ur~ng ::sti~;, 
Enewetak·had well-establishec b~se :.!..:l?S :: 
support scientific and other :e! ~ t=:=s·:>nne: 
in t:ie southern half of the a".'.o:.:. w.:.:=h is 
r~latively free of contami~a::.on~ w~1::as !:! 
of t.'le islands on Bikini Atnl: were :-:nta~.:
na ted, some more than others, by fa:::ut. 

SCOPE OF ~E'IIEW 

We revieweq the C";~"!...,etak Atoll :leanu;. reha::.1:..~atic:l, 
and resettlement c:-oject to icentif·: slc:::'li!:.::!r.t :ss~-es-' .. :::.c:: 
should be resolved before the UniteC: Sta-:es =onsi~rs the 
project fi~!.shed. We interviewed of!ic~als :: ag:.-:c:.~s 
involved in the project and represen:ati.7es :: the pt:-:::?le 
of Enewetak. We a:!.so reviewel1 perti::ent: t:::s, r:-;o::-_s, 
and other materials and observed cor.!iti·::ms ::'l tte a!:=1l. 

The re·;iew ~1.as princ~:;ially per!::.-7ne·=: :.: 

--JNA ~eadquarters, Alexandria, 7a. 

--JOE Eeadquar:ers, Ger~antcwn, ~d. 

--DOI ~eacqua:-ters, Washingt~n, :.c. 

--Fielc Commar.d, DNA, Albuquer;~e, ~. ~:~. 

--Ne•1aca Operations Office, DOE, Las \":;:.s, S.:•1. 

--Office of t~e High Commission~:-, ::-rF:. Sai:::.·, 
Maria~a Islands. 

--~newe:ak A~cll. 



CHAPTER 2 
.· .. 

STATUS OF RA:HOLOGICAL CLEANUP 

As work progressed on the radiolcgica~ debris and soil 
cleanup phase at Eneweta.<, ~NA was unsu.re whe.the::- t-"'le crig
inal cleanup plan coul~ be achieved. If not, more living· -
patte:n restrictions than initially envisioned woule have 
had to be imposed on the people returning to Enewetak·. 
~hese concerns did not ~aterialize and DNA anticipa:es that 
the cri~inal cleanup objectives will be ccgpleted en sched• 
ule an6 within cost projections. Even thcugh all t~e cle~nu? 
objec~i?es are being met, the people of Er.ewetak ~~st still 
coopera-:e in following t!':e recor.unended li,1ing patte :-11 ·::-e
strictions to avoid overexposure to radiation. 

TEE E~E:"'~ETAK C~E~~UP 
AND HAS!TATION PLAN 

~NA .and DOE agreed ~1a t the ~leanup c! Ene·.;eta:O: Atoll 
·.;r,ulc i::clude remova.:. ar.c t'l isposal of t~e :-aci icl~g i~al 
haza::-: so t~at the Feop:e could be resettled safely. ~~ey 
ackno~ledged that it was impossible to rec~ce racio:ogical 
conta:iination to pre:est levels. They agreed, howe•.1er; thilt 
it was feasible to rehatilitate the atoll to ass:.ire the 
safety of the returning ~eople if. certai~.restrictions.on 
!.ar.d :.:se ar.c locally src·.-n foods were fol!c~c a:ic :!'le :-esic
~al ~adicactivity was cc~tinua!ly surveyec. 

:he E:iewetak Atoll ~aster Plan civides t~e is!.ands 
:f the ato!l into th~ee :ate9ories ref lect:~s t~e p~imary 
:Jse of each island. The plan des ignc: te~ ·t::~ ~s!..ands as 
inhabited, agricultur~l, or food-9at~ering sites, as de
:idec by the Enewetak pecple. 

nhe~ t~e Eneweta~ F~ople learnec ttat ~njeti Islanc 
:~Jld nc~ :e used as a residential site cJe to resicual 
::-adioact!vity, they agreed that tte ~newet.a~, ~ecre~, a:-:c 
:apta~ Islc!~ds would ~e :~eir resider.tia~ sites. As-ri-· 
::Jltu::-a.!. <.!c ... elcpme:-:t ·..,:_:.: ccmplement the ::e:-:nane:-:: c~m
~~~i:y ceve:opce~: er. c:::se islands. 

=c~~ s~:s:s~e~ce =~= cash c~ops ~::: =e ~==•~ ::. ~~e 
~a~c:- ~::::a~:.:eC !.s.:.a::Cs. Agcic:.?l:~:-.:.:. :.s::::Cs ·.-::: =e 
ievc::~ a!:cs: en:ire:y :: cast c::-ops. 7~e ~a~ 
!~cws :~e ;:.a~~e~ ~se =~ :~e ac:l: ty is:.a~i. 

:._.:: .. _:.,:~;1.: ~:::-: - ---,·-"- -'=.::1• .. -:--
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--~e~ov~ physical hazards from all islands. 

--Remove obstructions to development of 
habitation and agriculture. 

--Remove radioactive scrap from all islands 
of the atoll. 

--Remove plutonium concentrations greater than 
400 picocu=ies per gram fro~ Boken, Lujor, 
and Runic. Concentrations of less tnan 40 
picocuries per gram were ~Q.t. to be disturbed. 
Concentrations between 400 and 40 oicocuries 
per gra~ were to be dealt with on an i~div~
dua.l basis. 1/ 

--Remove ?lutonium from the three burial ~~ypts 
or. Aomon. 

--D~~p unsalvable nor.radio~~~ive. and norco~
bus:i~le material !n the lagcc~ at selected 
locatic::s to fot;:: artific:a.:. reefs. 

-~ix ?.:.~tonium-~ontaminate~ ~oi: ~itr. ca~ent 
and water er- form a s l •· _·rv 2/ and cl ace it i:. 
~ cra:er on Runil. Also ~u~p cadi;active 
de~~is into th~ cra~er. 

Tte habitat~on rlan provi~es t~at the pec;le of Enewetak 
live ar.d o~r=i~ fooc as fcl!o~s: 

--Resid~r.~e ~estricteJ to t~e southern islands; 
Jinedrol through Kicrenen. 

--Runit quarantined ir.definitely; no ot~er 
restric:ivns or. travel. 

--Cultivate pandanus, breadfruit, arrowroot, 
and ot~er suosiste~ce focc ~n t~e sout~er~ 
:.sla:1Cs on·l.7. 

~ 7~e c.:.~a~~~ ~r::~r~a ~as 3i~=~ ~~~~ =~~~~·~ := 4J ;i~=
=~r~es ;~= ;=~~ ·!=r r~s~~•~:ia: is!!~ds, 20 ~i~=c~r:es 
;~= ;ra~ --~ !ir~~~::~r!: is.:.a~~~. !~~ :;~ ;:~=c~r~es 
~·= ;=!~ ~== !:c~-ga:~e=:~g :!:a~~s. 

~ .. 
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--Coconuti could be grown only on the 
~outhern islands and the northern islands 
of Mijikad=e~ through Billae. l/ The north
west islands cf Bokoluo througfi Enjebi and 
Runit were not t~ be cultivated. 

--Rai$e li~estock to be used for food en the 
souther, islands only. 

--Eat coconut crabs taken from the southern 
islands only. 

--Eat fish from the lagoon ar.d wild bircs and 
their eg9s without restrictions (except for 
Runi t l . 

CLEA.t\UP PROGRE:SS 

At the time of our v1s1t to Enewetak i~ ~ay of l978, 
DNA was .oo:ot sure to what degree the orig irial cleanup plan, 
as outlined in the Enewetak Atoll EIS and later revised 
by the Enewetak Advisory Group, could be ~ccomplished. 
With the project now about 60-percent cor.1pleted, CUA is 
projecting that all ~ajor cleanu? objectives ~ill be ~et 
or exceeded. For exanple, lhe island of Enjebl which was 
planned to be cleanec of transurani~s 2/ to the level of 
80 picocuries per gram, has been cleaneci to ceiow 40 . 
picocur~es per gram. Only the island of Runic in the 40-
island atoll will b~ c~aran~ined. DNA anticioates that all 
cleanup •fforts can b~ completed on schedule ~nd wit~in the 
?lanned funding level. 

LIVI~G PATTERN RESTRIC~ICNS 

The Enewetak Atoll EIS contained a habitation plan list
ing ~ertain living restrictions for the people retur~ing to 
the atoll. Beca~se it is impossib:e to reduce radio1ogical 
contaminat:on o~ all the islands to pretest levels, living 
pattar~ r~strictions ~ill have to be imposed on the returnin9 
~ne~e:ak people. Even :~cugh DNA is acc6m?lishi~g ~:l th-e 
c:ea~up cbjec:ives of the ~~eweta~ Atoll ~as:er ?!a~.-che · 

.:./:c:: ::as s:~ce rc:ccr.--.::e!iCeC :::a:. =cc~r..~1=.S ~c: =:.: g~=··~ c~ 
:~e ~c~=~~as: is:a~~s teca~se c~ ~X?e=ie~ce ;a:~e~ ===~ 
::~<.:.~:. 
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p~ople could still be overexposed to radiation by knowingly 
or unintentionally failing to follow recol!\tiler.ded living pat
tern restriction•. How long these living pattern restric
tions will ~e necessary is not known. Therefore, the peoples' 
cooperation fs needed if tne resettlement effort is to be . 
successful. DOE plans a long-ter:n radiological followup of 
:~e peo?l~ and t~eir environment to ceterm!~e if radiatior. 
coses are staying within acceptable limits. 

CCNCLUS!CNS 

As work prograssed on the £newetak cleanup, it appeared 
that a mcdif ied solution to the radiological con~amination 
problem ~n the atoll would be necessary. However, this has 
not prov~~ to be the case. According to DNA, the cleanup 
will produce better results than originally ?lanned. The • 
people c: Enewetak, however, will still have to a~ide by 
ce!:'tai:: ;:.s.-recommended livir:c; pattern restrictions to 
mi~imiz~ their chances of receiving excessive raciation 
doses. · 

... _ 



CHAPTER 3 

NEED TO RESOLVE TEST-RELATED ISSUES 

Somt test-~e!:~ed issues remai~ unsettled and need to 
te resolved ·soon. The issues include, but are not neces
sarily li~ited to, loss of land, l~ss of land use, loss of 
cash crop, radiological monitoring, the need for a supple
mental feeding program, the obser1ance of living pattern 
restrictions, and the ac.tions to be taken should the peop-le 
of Enewetak receive excessive doses of radiation. The ex
pectation that the TTPI Agreement will end by 1981, plus 
the fact that the future political status of the Marshall 
Islands, of which Lnewetak Atoll is a part, is uncertain, 
further complicates matters. Some of these issues are 
pre~ently being ~ddressed by the Office 6f Micronesian 
Status Negotiations. 

.· ..... 

The Enewetak people have been p~id various sums by th~ 
United $tate~ !or use of tha atoll ~nd for war damage. ~hese 
payments, however, have not included amounts for da~ase re
lated to the nuclear testing program. 

COMPE~SA:roN AWARDED AND 
?AID TO T~E PEGPLE OF E~EWE7AK 

In 1956, 9 years after the people of Enewetak were 
relocated by the Ur.ited States to Ujelang Atoll, the TTPI 
paid the people ~25,000 in cash and $150,000 in trust foi use 
of -:.he atoll. :n 1969, T'!'PI paid them another Sl,020,000 in 
trust for (lJ the hardships they suffered as a result of 
~eing displaced, (2) their continued displacement in the 
foreseeao:e future, and (3) the decli~e in productivity of 
subsistence agr icul tu re. In 1976 ,· T':'P I per:::a.nen tly trans-. 

· ferred title of ~jelang Atoll to the people of Enewetak as 
additional consideration. 

Also ln 1976, the Micronesian Clai~s Commission awarced 
the people of Enewetak abou-=. S3 million, pursuant to tit~es I 
and !I of the ~icronesian Clai~s Act of 1971. !I T~e Cc~~ 
~issicn's ~ecisicn spec1fic~lly provi~e~ that none ~f c~e 
awar~ ~as f~r lcs: use cf la~d or da~a~e cccur~i~g a!ter :35: 
anc ~irec:ly re!ace~ t= =~e a:om!c =~sting· ~rcgra=. ~~~ 
;ec;:e cf ~~e~~:a% ~ere :ai~ abo~: s:.7 ~::lien becaus~ :~e 

"" :. :.:: - • 1 •• """'w ... ~ 1 • :l :; . _, ----· 
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award~ considerably exceeded the amount of funds then avail
able Lnder th~ Micronesian Claims Act. In 1977 the Congress 
autho.rized the appropriation of such additional su:;is as might· 
be necessary tc satisfy all adjudicated claims and final 
awards under the act. In October 1978, the Congress appro
priated Sl2.6 mill1on to pay the outs~andin~ balances of the 
Title II award~. including about Sl.5 rnillior. due the people 
of Enewetak. 

POTENTIAL ISSUES 

Loss of land 

ONA estimated that about 154 acres, or about 8 percent 
of Enewetak Atoll's acreage, was lost as a result of nuclear 
weapons testing. 7he tests reportedly vaporized five islands 
anci a large portion of another. Representatives of the people 
of Enewetak told us in May 1978 that the United States should 
c~mpensate for the lost land. 

At least one island (Runic) contaminated with radioactive 
elements from the nuclear tests is expected to be quarantined 
incefinirely. Others may be unfit for the ·use desired by th~ 
~eop!e of Enewetak. Any issues concerning loss of use, er 
loss of intended us~, of some of the islands should be ad
dressed and settled before termination of the TTPI Agre~ment. 

Less of copra "cash croc" 

Copra (dried coconut meac) is the traditional "c~sh 
crop" of the Marshallase. Coconut trees to be planted on 
Enewetak Atoll during th~ r~habilitation ?rcgrarn will take 
5 to 7 year~ to begin producing nuts. The Enewetak Atoll 
Master Plan of March 1975 estimates that copra could bring 
the peopl~ of Enewetak about Sl00,000 a year at then
currer.t prices. 

The planting of coconut trees on Enewetak's northeastern 
islancs has been delayed because of the Bikini experience. 
As early as 1974, Environmental Protection Agency {EPA) ex-_ 
?ressed concern about plan:lng coconuts en the northeasc~r~ 
is~ancis. Its position was tnat cccenut pr~duc:ion en t~ose 
ls:ar.cs s~e~l: oe cieferr~c u~:~ss there is no ?~act~ca:le 
a::~r~a::~~ :~ ~rcv:~~~g an ad~qua:e d:e:, er ra~i:nu~::~e 
ccn:aMi~a::~r. ~s act~al:y ~~c~ !ewe~ :~a~ ~reCicte~. 



Should the cash crop copra be contaminated wiLr radio-· 
activ~ elements in excess of acceptable li~its or the plant
ing of coconuts delayed, the peopl~ of Enewetak,and th~ United 
States should agree on how such an E:'lent is to. b"e handled. 
Matters to be ~esolved are 

--the particulars of ~esting cash ere? coconuts 
fer radioactive e:ements upta~e; 

--the method of disposal i! t~e copra is found 
to be unacceptably contaminated with radio
active elements; and 

--the amount of compensation, if any, for su~h loss. 

~eed for a crovision soecifving the ~nited 
States' resoonsibilitv if the ceople of 
Eneweta~ cnoose not to obsorve recc~
mended livina oattern restrictions 

Several restrictions regarding living. patterns, the 
growing of ~ocdstuffs, food gatheri~g, etc., were proposed 
to anc accepted by the people of Enewetax. In ret~r~ing 
the people to their h01':1E" atoll, it is assu~ec :::at such re
.strictior:s wi!: be obser•1ec. Althcush DC!, t~?"ough ':'':'?!, is 
respcns1~!e :or enforcing s~c~ advisory controls, this ar
rangement is tempo::-ary since the T~?I Agree~e~t will soon 
end. If restrictions are not obser'l~d, the peopl~ cf 
Eneweta~ could receive exces£ive dcses of raci=active -ele
ments a• did so~e of the people who returned to Bikini Is
land. As the ci~e !or resettlement approaches, t~e peo9le 
of Enewetak are less willing to def~r (for perhaps as long 
as 100 y~ars) escablis~ing residences on Ene~etak's secb~d 
lar;e~~ island, E~Jebi, u~til certain radi:a~tive elements 
no longer ?Ose a radiation hazard as ori;~nal!y agreed. 

:~e ~~ited States does not pla~ to cl~a~ ~~ a!l the 
islar.cs o: Enewetak Atoll tc cte point wtere ~o restrictions 
· .. o~!.d ~ave to !:e i:nposeo. Therefore, it is i:nperative that 
a ~rov:s~on be ~ade s~eci!yir.g t~e ~nited S:a:es' responsi
:::i:y s~cu:~ c~e ~ec~!e c: E~~w~ta~ =~ocse ~ct =~ ocser~, 
:e~=~m•~d~~ ::~:~g ~~::e:~ :es::~::::~s. 
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people cf E~ewetak could receive radiation doses in excess of 
current standards even if they adhere to living pat te··!'l re
strict ions. Further, even if the people of Enewetak do not . 
receive exce~sive radiation doses by current standards, their 
doses could eventually be considered excessive should radia
tior. dose standards become mora stringent. According to £PA 
sources, there is a good possibility that will happen. 

;..;e believ~ represe.itatives of the people of Ene~·12t.ak 
a'hc the Gni ted S t'a tes sh::>uld agree, i:l advance, on what 
ccur~e(s: of action will be. taken should either of these 
possi~!lities become a r~~~it~ • .. 
~eed !er aoreement on fol~owuc 
r:-aciiological survevs and n"Ori'Ttoring 

DOE assumed responsibility,. including funding, for future-, 
periodic followup radiol:~ical surveys of ~newetak Atoll ah~ / 
for periodic rrronitoring of the healtn status of the. resettled .: 
p~ople. It also is responsible for monitoring the radicact1v-f; 
lt~ i~ the environment after rehabilitation. T~ese matters . 
'~e vitally important, because only through followup monitor- : 
: ng can potentially harmful radiological situations be ·de
t~cted before becoming an actual hazard. The United States, 
~~wever, has no official agreement with the people cf Enewe::ak 
~egarding these ~atters. 3uch an agr~e~ent could avert po
ten:ia! future conflict regardin~ surveys and monitoring a~d 
wcu~d assure that any developing ~azaroous radiolo~ical prcb
lem would be detected early and dealt with quickly. 

Need fer agreement to ~on.t2.r 
and lnsoect er.tombed radioactive 
soil an· de or is 

7he radioactive soil excised from EnewetaY. Atoll for 
cis~csal will be entombed on tte atoll in a crater on Runit 
Isl~nd. The island will be quarantined ir.def initely. TrP 
soil, mixed with cement and water to for~ a so1l-ce~ent 
slJrry, wi!l be placed i~ the crater. Radioactive de~ris 
will also be <lumpec into the crater. A~ 18-inch thick con
crete cap will be placed qver the entire mass for erosion 
resistance and as a shield from alpha radia:ion. Migra:i:~ 
~f sc~e ?l~:cniJm =artic:es :o =he surrou~di~c 4~vir~r.me~c. . - . . . 

,. 

c=~-~ ccc~r since :~is ~ethcd of er.tomoing, :r cont3i~~r.g, :~• 
ccn:a~:~ace~ ~a:~ria! is ~oc :ea~-;rcof. A~y s~ch ~i~=~:i:~ 
i~ ~ct ~x;ec:eC ~: ~o~~ a taza~~. ~~is ~e:~cc ~= con~~:~~~~: 
·"'· · · ~cc·,• ... c. ::ie--•-c• ~ :ncr.' -"""" ... ;'"'_ 5 ... c· ~ ... s-,:.c•·.~n ~~ ciir~·· ... ~ · ·~ 

··-- .. -.--·-. ---- -- . ·--""·-··':' ........ !"'· ----· -- -···--- -:--. 
i~:es=::y. COE :s res;cr.sit:e ~=r ~c~i:c=i~~ ~~Y ef ~l~e~: ~ 
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fr)rn the =is:osal of radioactive oeoris and soil on Ru::i: Is
la~~:;. !'hey sr .. ted, howe•1er, that t!"lis does· not include moni-.· 
tor ir.g or i::s!=ecting the engineering f ea tur~s of the ~n tombed 
debris. 

Hith tl".t termination of the ':'TPI Agreer.:ent, tt.e tinited 
States will be leaving a radiological contamination legacy 
en !oreign soil. How~ver, tnere has been no agreement be
tween the ?eoples ~' Ene~etak and the ~nitec States en the 
future status of tte entombed radioactive soil and debris 
or how ta accomplish future moni~~r:ng and inspection. 

Su:cle~e::tal feeding orocram 

Until the agricultural system ?rovides e~ough food for 
t~e peo?le of Enewetak when they return to their horne atoll, 
the United States may need to initiate a ~upplernenta! feeding 
£.ii:-oc:ram to till tne void. ':he r:ossiole extent of the feeding 
?rogra~ at this time is uncertai!'l; however, the particulars 
cf the ~rograrn, including the criteria for starting and end
ing it, could oe resolved. 

CC~CLLJSIO~S AND RECOMMENCATIO~ 

In :~e.~!~e 0~ t~e 3i~ini si:~3tic~ a~~ :~e ~ncer:ain 
e~fecc cf !=~ :e~el radiation ~n ~~~ans. :~e ~ni:ed S:a:es 
can tard!y affcr~ :o lea~e sev~ral si~nif icant issues 
to tne tneweta~ c!ear.up ~rogra~ unreso~~ed, since th~ 
~gre~~ent ls ~ei~g ter~ir.a:ec. ~hes: :ssues incl~c~: 

:-e !. a :e•.! 
T"':>T ..... 

~-Les: la~d or· land ~se as a result of nuclear tests. 

--Lost cas~ crcps found to oe ~naccepta~!y ccr.:3~inated 
~lth radioactive elements. 

--s~eciiy:ng what tte respcnsi~il1ty cf :he Llnited 
Sta:es ~c~!~ be stculJ :he ?@:~:~ c~ E~ew~tak c~cose 
net :o ct:serv-: recclT".:rnendec .:.i·::.~<; ::a::~::n r-:stri.:
:ions. 

. - -
=-=~-=! :: ... s..:. - ...... -• -·- • = - - - ..• 

--:~e s;~~:~:~s ~~ ~i:l:w~~ :~~::::~::!: 1;:-~~ys !~~ 
:: ~c~:::=:~~ :~~ ~~:::~ :: :~~ ~~s::::~c ;~c;:~ 
!~~ :~~ :-3~::ac::~::~ :~ :~~ ~~~:=c~~~~=· 
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--The future status of the entombed radioactivi~y
contarninated scil and deb~is on Runit and how future 
monitori~g and i~spection will be accomplished.· 

--The speci!ics of ~ supple~ental feeding p~ogram, if 
rcqui~ed, until tte people of Enewetak are agricul-
turally self-suf!icient. · 

The Office of :-licronesian :i~a-::..:s· ~iegc-tiei.tions and the 
agencies ?Cinci~ally ccncerned a=e ~onsidering these and 
other issues that c~ulc arise from the ~nited States' past 
nuclear testing progra~ and related activities in the 
Marshall Isla~~s. 

·We recomrnena tha: the Office cf Micronesian Status 
~egotiations make every attempt to arriv~ at an agree~ent 
with the Marshall Is:ands Political Stat~s Commission and 
the ~eople of Enewetak ~or.cerning all of these issues. 

AGE~CY COM:-!ENTS 

DOI stated chat the f u cure crcblel'ls we men t ior:ec are 
general 11 being ccr1: ice red by DOE, DO!, and the :·Hcrones ian 
Stat.us !~egotia tors. .:1e S 1.a te Oepartmen t replied that the 
issue of posttrusceeship lii~ility anu ~:~i~s resulting frc~ 
the ~.s. nuclear testing ?rcgram has teen raised in the 
~:cronesian Stat~s ~egc::ations. 7hey sta:~ci t~at decailec 
previsions have ~oc yet ~e~n d~sc~ssed and it is i~pcssi~le , 
at cnis ti~e to ~~ter~ine what degree of detail the U.S.
~icronesian Compact of ~ree Assccia:ion will contain. 
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Significant ra~io!ogical aspects of the .:l~anup portion 
of :~e Enewetak Ato:l ?reject have not ceen inc~?endently 
assessed by organiza:ions with no connec:icn or interest in 
the nuclear testing program. ~his situa:ion cc~lc conceivably 
raise questions on ::.e objectivity of the prcjec:. Indeper.
den: asses~ruents are, i~ ou= opinion, unEquivocally dictated 
:.:y t~e ,L-npor~ance o: t!":e pro:ect := the ;:ecpl.:s :f E~eweca:< 

• ~r.d the ·cni:ed States. Supporting this is t~e :~cent Bikini 
i~ci=ent; t::.e uncer:ai~, :ong-ter.i. ef fec:s of ex?osure to low 
level radiation; and fi~ally t~e project cos:, ~::.ich is es- . 
ti~a:ec at a~out Sl~~ ~illion. 

soo1soq 

E~A is ~espcr.s:~:~ :or es:a~::~~i~s =~:ca~== en racla
ticr. ccse li~its :o: =~rsons ex=osec to :adioac:ive ele~ents 
in :::.e general er.vir:ni:ent. !~-1974 it a.:ce~:e-:, in qeneral, 
:::.e :sdiolcgical clea~~; cri:eria for E~E~eta~ ;:ell with . 
~he s~ipulat:cn tta: :~e cri!e~ia s~c~:= :e c=r.s:~ereC as 
~Fper !i~i:s ar:d :ha: t~e c!ea::~p ::ve:s a~c ;c;;latio~ 
coses shou!~ c~ ke?: as lcw as pra::icabl~. 

::: Sep:~~~er :9-7 E?~ ;c=!is~=~ ;ro;:sed g~~dar:c~ on 
=ose li~its for ~ers:~s ex;cseC tc :~ar.s~~=ni= ~:~~er.~s. 
CCE's advisory grouF c~ tte c:!an:.:; c=ite:ia =~:ieves t~~ 
::ne· .. ·etak clea:::u~ c=i:eria wiL res:.::t i:: a·1er-age :rar:surani: 
=aciiaticn doses to :t~ retur~i::g ;ecple ::~ffie~s~=ate with 
t~e ;ro~osec £?A gui:e:~~es. 9u:, it s:a::c ~~a: i: cou!c 
::o: ass:.:re =~a: :~e :acia:icn ~cses we~!~ ~ot s:;::ifi:a~t!y 
e~ce~C :~; ~=cpcseC ~?A ;~ideli~es. It :ci~te= =~t t~e un
ce~:~:~::~s i~he~e~: :~ tte ~~ese;.: ~~Ce~s:a~Ci~; c: ~~~ia
:ic~ ~roblecs. ~:.:r:=e~. i: advise~ ~CE :=a: ~=~7 c; :~e· 
~ac::rs i~vc:?ed i:: =:ve:e~t =~ ::a~s:.:ra~::s :~ :~e e::vir:::
~~~~ a~c :~~ C~s~cs::::~ a~c =~~e~~:cr. :: :==~~~=a~::s i~ . . . 

~e-- •s:a:_:s~~~. 

- - - : : c: .:. = ::' . - .---- -------··:. :.-.-: ::':s:-
-··-= ~:: __ ::: ::.=.::.:.:.::.:.:"":.. 



EPA has analyzed the potential hazards to incividuals 
in the general population resulting from pr!sent levels of 
transuranic elements existina in the envirc~s 1/ of at least 
one other locat'ion. It exaz:lned the varioi.:s pathways l.nto 
the human body that radiation might take i! exposure occurred 
under present ano projected land usages interpreted in light 
of its proposed guidelines for exposure to :ransuranic ele
ments.. EPA, however, has ·not been designated to technically 
assess the Enewetak Atoll cleanup. 

A radiochemistry field lciboratory unde:- the direction 
of DOE has been established en Enewetak Atc~l to support the 
racio~o.;ical protection prog=am and the ?lu:~niur:l soil analy
sis o~erations. Representative soil sarn?les are an~lyzed 
by the laboratory for aoericium and plutoni~ concentration 
data. Documentation of soil concentrations is essential to 
DOE's final certification cf the ~adiological condition of 
each island. Ther~ was no quality control ;rograrn by an in
dependent laboratory verifying soil samples. 

C~NCLCSICKS AND RECOMMENDA~!C~ 

Because of the importance of the radio:ogical cleanup 
of Enewetak Atoll tc the peop!e of Eneweta~ ~nd the. Cnited 
States, the recent Bikir.i situation, and the recognized 
uncertainties surrounding radiation lev~ls :~at constitute 
a haza=d, we recommend that the Secretary o: the !nterior 
initiate an incP.pendent techr.ical assessmer.: of t~e Eneweta~ 
c1eanup project. DOI should initiate this :::tion, since 
it has the ulti~ate responsi:ility for rcha=ilitation and 
resettlement of the Enewetak ?eople and mus: handle any 
prcbl~~s tha~ may develop during the interv~~fr.g ~i~e 
before the TTPI Agreement ends. This is evi~ent by the 
recent Bikini incident where COI was responsible for 
the fundir.g and action plan to again reset~:~ the pecple. 

AGENCY COM~lE!-:TS 

The Depart~ent of Energy stated it wou:~ welcome 
an ~nceper.den: assessce~t cf :~e radiologic:: su;;crt that 
ha$ ~e~~ ;rovided to D~~ and :or in t~eir c:•a~u; a~d 
re~a=i:i:a:icn activities 5C !newe~a~ A:ol: !~d c~ i:s 
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;:)NA a::c DOI, r.owever, :eel that an ::'lc~~endent assess
ment is r.ct !'1ecessarv. r.or st.a:es ttat to co so would mean 
contraciin: ~ith ess~~cia!lv t~e sace research insti:utions 
currently tei~g used ::y ooE: C~lA st::tes that both cc:: and 
DOD nave ~a:e, anc are ma.<in9, conti::ual raciolo9ica: as
sessments i.:s:ng a ~ice v~~iety of e~;erts, including numer
ous indepencen t or.es. (See api=S. I to I I!. ) 

~e'foi.:::c, however, t~at c~e radiological assess~ents 
are: l:eing ~=de by e.":lployees of ~OE ar:d CCC or contractors 
working for these agencies. While we do no: question the 
expertise or credi:il:ty of these ex;erts, we believe tha~ 
tnis situa::.:n coi.:::i concei,·ablv raise cues:icns on :::e 
ocjec::...,~::t :f t~e ?rcjec:. We- be!ie·1e ·-:.::a: ether ex;>erts 
who have no direct co~nec:ions with t~e n~cle~r testi~g 
prograa or ~~e Ene•eta~ c:eani.:p ~roje:t should perfor:n an 
inde~ence::t :ssess~en~ c: :~e c!eanup cri:eria and t~e pos:
clea~i.:? ta:::=s ar.~ re;or: :o COI ~ef:re resettlement of 
c~e ;eople :egins. T~is :.ncepe::dent assess~e::: could be 
~ade =Y re~:e~i::g :~E's :ad:ol:;ical s~p~or: ~ata for :~e 
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United States Departme~1t of the Interior 
OFFICE OF TH.t SECRET AR. Y 

WASHL"'iCiT.ON, D.C. :1>2.0 

~lr. ' J. H. S to larov, 01. rec tor 
P::ocurement and System Acquisition Division 
U. S. General Accounting Office, Room 6915 
"41 G Street, ~ 
Washington, D. p. 20S43 . 
:le ar l-tr, Scola ro•.1: 

The draft GAO Re'Port, "Observations on the ~reject co Cleanup, 
Reh.abilitate and Resettle En•wecak Atoll" was reviewed 11i:::h 
interest by apprcpr1.ate offices of this Department. ~'hile 

the report 3ddresses itself primarily co ~he cleanup program 
which is being carried our. by the Department of Defense (DSA), 

..... 

it is recognize~ that the rehabilitatio~ and resectleoenc aspects 
cannot l:le di·1orced from. the basic cleanup aspects. 

Our c:o=ents have been divided i:ito t-JO sections, one w.1ich 
deals with the recommendations chat relate to the renabi~itacion 
aspects, tht other lists corrections for the cexc of t~c report. 

I hope that these coC"':lents \till prove to ~e useful for t~e 
preparation of t~e final report. 

!nc:los1.:res 

(See GAO n~te 2 on p. 24.) 
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CO~!:'!E:O.'TS Oll !U:CO~m.\T!CSS ADO!lESSEi:> TO 
TH! SECRE"iARY Or 7H£ !S:F.RtOR 

·ls a :nodi!il!d sol1.1t ion ~J :hi.? ?r1.1uliims ac::l!ot.ibh to ~he oeoo1~· ~·: 

~evetak as well as the ~n~:ed Sc.i:e~ 

lt should be noted that all phases of the !:newet~k program have been 
discussed with the pe~ple of !nevetak. An r.neveca£ ?Lanning Council 
vas !orme4 by the people !or chis ?urpo~e. This Councll, along with 
the l•gal Counsel for the ?•ople of !:nevecsk, :eets re~ularly with 
re?re~en:atives of 000, :l0£, and the T71! And 001. The PlAnning 
Council ~as been involved 1: all as?e.:u of the cleanup, rehabilitaticn 
and resettlement planning .in:!. the ~::iple=entation aspects. ~jor decisions 
.ire ~de .,nly .J!t~r tbe ~~cvecak ?~~nning Council Is in a~reement. For 
example, • .-h·en it was four.d chat :he northern island of Enjebi should not 
lie used !or residential ;iur;ioses i:::mediacely, 1: was the "tnevecak 
?Lanning Council" chat =.ide the! dectsicn chat atl of the residences 
•->ulJ be ~uil: on che three unconca:ina:ec! southeM 1sland1 of Enevecalt, 
!!l!d ren and J aptan. :ht! laces c [nter-Age:u:y · :r.cl! c: :tg tn •h!c:t the 
!nevetalt ?lanning c~unci: :ook a ~eadi~g r~le ~ns held nn E::evetaK 
:h• week oE Deceober ~. l~7S. 

:!!J·ee:encs s~culc be reo:...:::c-l ~et•et:: :~e ::ieoole o! ::nevet3it \nc ~ 
~::i:•~ S:3tes conc~rni::~: 

C::::ensati.on !.:ir !.Js: la~c ... !.11'1:! us.l:.~ ·u .i result ..• 
:!1e ::uclear tests 

A 7uk. F'or:e ~·stall!i:1hec! by :he O!fi.:e •H' ~i:r:-,nu:..i:: 
St.a::.::> ~•..:;.iti..Hfons ;s exa.ai:ung :!li.s issue ;i:\C unt~l .l 

final re?crt is a~a!:ao:.e, c::=en: is ~ithnel~. 

C~C~PnSaCion for ~~SS of t~e~r Ca~h :rOOS lf the! Cr'OO:i 
are fcund co be unacceotablv cont:llllinated with rad1.£.:: 
acti'Je elecencs 

This eSpc!c: is not '.'et dete?":inec!. 7hc! Oe;Mr::ient of !nu·g:: 
h~s agri:~l:ural ex;e:i.lllents underway. Oeci~ions on t~is 
3S~ec: ::ius: ~e helc in abeya:.ce unt:.~ resu:cs o! these 
experilll<l!nts •re 'k.~c·.m. The :'e:iart~e'\t c! c;1e :r.:erior 
ac.:e?tS the ;rl!=ise :!'lac t~here si ~.i.::.d .be comr.··~sat.o<lrt 

i! :r~~s ~Hnn~c ~~ ~~c~. 

,)b:.a:.~~:lS :~r-:sal i.:~-=~-'!!.!:-:?1 

_,_a_:_:~e_:-_ .. _r_e_,,,_· c ... r....._: ..... • ..,: .. ~ ... =-~·-.s_•-.:.-:.-: __ :,;...;;c-...·~-=-=-"'-· :;...:;;...;;...: ·:·: ·1 ~ ~: ..... ~ .:-!,,: 
:~~ 7~~s: ~~~e~=e~: ~5 ~~~~~ 
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che restrictions recommended by the Department o~ Energy. 
SiJIU.lar pledges could be obtained when all of .clle cleanup 
10~ rehabilitntion work is completed. The Department of 
th• Interior feel~ constrained co point oat "the impo~s!bil1:y 
of demanding "fonnal un~ualified assurances" short of the 
~aiced Scaces Ci.>verament or che nev emerging Marahall~se 
C<>vernmecc keeping a penaanenc 1ecurity force on :he atoll 
to enforce re1criccioaa. Reliance must be placea upon che 
~•presencacivea of che people themselves • 

. 
~~he specifics of follov-up radioloaical survevs, of monitoring 

the health of the resettled people and the radioactivicv in the 
eaviroameat, and of periodically conitoring and inspecting the 
eutom!:led .radioactively contaminated soil and deuris on che 
island of Runic 

• 
These specific aspects are the rupoasibUity of the De?arczent 
of E.~ergy. Long range ~lans call fer this cype of monitoring 
to be caz:Tied out by the DOE. 

the future scacua ~f the ent~mbed.radioaccivelv r.~nta=inated 
s~il and debri~ and·how future monit~ring and inspections t3n 
be accolllplished 

!his aspect is che :es~~n31~ilicy o: the De?art~enc o! Energy 
and the Depart=ent ~f the Iacerior yields co that Depart~ent 
for coc:11enc. 

che·specifics of a supplement3l feedi~S rrogr:LO, if re~uired, 
~ntil the time the peoole oC EnevetaK 3rc agricultur3llv 
self-sufficient 

!he Trust Territory Covemmenc and t!':e Department of the ~nterior 
ire exploring this aspect vith the ?eople of £nevecak and thei~ 
legal counsel. The Oepartlllent of t!':t Interior, on behal! of the 
C~vernmenc of the Trust Territory, will Attempt to wor~ out 
sacisfaccor:~ arrangements for a supple~encal feeding pr:gra= 
should chis prove to be necessary. 

The Secrt::.srv of t!':e !nterio:- should have ;in aoorooriate independent 
or1ani:2ti~n aasess: 

t~t radiul~gic31 c!e3nup cric~rl~ ~sed '~ ~~!cnse t~ ~ec:: 
~r~jec:: goal~. and 
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The Secretary of c!itt !::ttl"'tnr i1!\011l11 :;I c,, 1r.11 :.1c1· indt!pe>nden: 
!aboracorv gu..li tv cttnt ro.l c"l~ck:ii oi c:1,· · .;,1 i ! ... 1:"11\ 1 ei1 "'h ich ·HP 

essential cc the {tn.il cer:Hic:.iti"'n ,,f t!i., r::.:!.iiogical 1.:.m.ti:J.-r.: 
of .e.zich island. 

The Oc?artmenc of t!i'I! tnccri.Jr n.Jte=i Lhat to • :r·ry out 'an indep.,nc!cnc 
a11essmenc, as rec~nded by the dr.l!t G.\O rl·"·'~~, the· SecrttAry wou1':! 
!':.ave to contract •iLh ust!ntully t"lc 11.1t11.: rt!,..e>Jr•·h institution!' in the 
Cllited St.Jtu A!i are curi-e:itl~ bei:t; u:o.-d 1n Lio•• [)eo?:irtment of £ner~y. 
The SecnLary has n.> infonucion tCI ltt.id !c Im :o ~cl ieo•;e th<it the 
ualyaes ;inpAred by the research t1u1ctt11riur» "''"' 'Jl•rkln~ .... the En .. ·.iet.li< 
ra.:liological uc.eri.tl nc ·unacce;ititble. ilt> fur:h .. r nntc9 t!".itt ::he 
I:eparc111ent oC £."\ergy has '-Stablishe=d an .1a'.'is1.-u ,. 1r.imtcccc • .:n111p<>sed ~f 
ltad!.ng s.:!'l!nt!sts in :h.: radl.1tiutt fic-!11. w11i1<1 rl'vf~w!" ti.., reo;•:.irc!i 
a:i<il~s.u and rec.o~ndiltiLins. ~he ;'lrp:irr~·r:r io; tr.'or:i:cJ r!'l11t th•· 
:>e-,ar::it!nt of £."\ergy gives great wc!l(ilt t·• ~h:· v .... .,, ,,( thls Ad·1ill!•r:r 
C~r=littt!t! . .\c:c:irc!nCI 1, ~t. this • ll'IC~ lt l.; L'•c: vi~v ,,( t~e C~;tart=ient 

of che Interior. t"l.ic alllc;~te r:ic l11l.:>~1ca4 ·'"""""'mcnt is ~e !ng c:olrriec 
o~t on t"le £n~~et3k ~l~anup pr~~r3m. 
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l. Sc~e of the agency cor~ents relate t~ 
ma:ters i~ the draft report which ha~e 
been revised as suggested by the ager.cy 
or omitted ~rom the final report. 

2. T~e enclosure is not i~cluced here. 
~~ere appropriate, t~e report has been 
c~anged to reflect co~ments in the e~
cl.osure. 
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a.\ \!ii 
Depa11ment cf Energy 
Washington, D.C. 20545 

December zg, 19i8 

Mr. J. Dexter Peach 
Director 
Euergy and Materials Divis~on 
General Accounting Office 
Yashingtoo, D.c. 20548 

Dear ~. Peach: 

We app:eciate the opportunity to review aud comment on thP. CAO draft 
r~port entitled "Observations On The Project To Cleanup, Rehabilitate 
And Resettle Enewetak Atoll." Our views vi th respect :iJ the draft 
report and the recommendations contained therein_follow: 

, .... The draft report notes in several places that the potential exists 
for future leg•l di!!iculties because of loss of land, loss of land 
usage, loss of cash crops, and the absence of long-ceni agreements 
with the people of £newetak. In Chapter 3 the report _1aguely indi- , 
cates that the ~~gal difficulties would be in the nature of clai:s 
against the ·!.inited Scates. However, the report does not el"aborace 
on this point. The:e is no ;ndication w:der what authority such 
clai:ns cow.: be made. 

Under the Federal Tort Clai:s Act, any claims arising out of a dis
cretionary f~nction of t:!le Government (28 t:SCA 2680 (a)) or "in a 
foreign country" (2S USCA 2680(k)) are specific~lly excluded from 
coverage by the.Act. Of course, the =ost obvious of these 3S far 
as claims froc the people of Enewetak goes would be the foreign 
country exc:lusion. !he courts have held :hat the phrase "in a for
eign country" in Sec. 2680(k) is user! wit!i the ~eaning dictated by 
co121C10n sense and co=mon speech. Places that have been held by the 
couns to ccnstitute a "foreiga country" rlchin the con:.emplatio~ of 
the exclusion include the Paci!ic Islands of Oki~ava, Sa~~an, anc 
Kwa~ al-. in. !t is, :!1ere!ore, reasonable c::> assi:::ie that E:ne~etak 
wouid al~st surely·:ome ·.ri:hin the e~clusion. 

!he legisla:i•re his:~rJ ;f t!le Fedet'a: !or~ Cla.!:ls A.:: di.;closes 
that C~ng:-ess e:rcluced c!ai:u arisi:ig "in a foreip count:-;1" :,ecaus<! 
li.abili::.r u::cer t!le Act _.as :o ~e dete:":ll.i::ed "i:i accor:iance -.i:h :he 
law of :he ;::ace whet'e :he ac: or ccission occ~:--:-ed'! anci C~ngress 
"was un~:..:.:.:.:i :~ scojd.c: the t:ni::e-:i States co :.:.aoi.: :.:ies :!epencii~~ 
upcn :he latos o: a :::reii:l ;:010er." ::dee::, Cong:-ess :i.:is e~?resse~ 

:s 
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the cle~r intention that clai::.s for property daciage, ?ersonal injury, 
or death arising out of activities of U.S. cU.litary and civilian 
personnel abroad are to be dealt W'ith by administrative or diplomatic 
means, or by special legislation, as :iay be appropL·iate, rather t!l.an 
by litigation under th.e Federal Tort Claims Act. 

One area that could possibly provide limited relief i~ a foreign 
situation would be the lUlitary Claims Act. However, -lJ.:.:ited clai:s 
from foreign claim.ants are alloved only if presented within two years 
after each claim accrues. See 10 US<:.\ 2731 et se~. 

DOE believes it is misleading for the draft report to indicate 
that the ?otential exists for future legal difficul:ies "in the 
claic.s area vithout specifically elaborating on what those difficul
ties :nay be and how such cla1ms ::i.ay be made agai~st the United States. 

2. The coace?t of "enforce.ment" of li•1ing patter~ restri:tions is 
foreign to past thinking in the development of clea~up and reh&bil
ita :ion criteria and recommenda~ioos !or Enevetak. DOE has not 
reGuired the Trust Territory government or the Enewetak people.to 
give "unqualified assurances" of compliance with restrictions. The 
radiological criteria and recommer.c!ations set_ forth by A.EC antici
pated the existence of a spirit c · cooperation among those who are 
:r:ring to help the Eneweta~ ?eople re:urn to :neir homeland and t!l.at 
:he people the~selves and their advisors ~~ul~ cooperate. r: ~as 
expected th.it the recommended restrictions the::iselves, and to so=e 
extent the need for restrictions. would be understood by t!l.e ?eople. 

!he Enewetak Environmental I=pact Statement (!rS) provided the mech
anism for obtai.:iing agrel!ment from all pa:ties. Absol~te compliance 
•Jith restrictions ._.~s not expected. Rather, i: was antici?atec! that 
over the long ter::i the peopll! •.:oul:i ?Oli.:e the:-.selves and a good 
level ~f compliance wit!l. restrictions would be achieved. It was 
expected that at least initially there would be a high level of 
coopliance with reco=:iendations on housing const:uction and planting 
of food crops because these vould be cone b>· U.S. agencies. The 
sa£e~t:ard !or the long :erm woul:i be :~e radiological followup of 
the ?eople and their enviroru:ient, :o be perfor::ied by DOE. !his l.11.l: 
?rovi:e t~•! necessary assurance th.it restrictions wftre being followed 
to an acce1table degree. 

3. ~E has ~ot changed :he radioloii.:al ?rotecti~~ hi~osophy ~-e~ or 
:ade ~ere sc:-i:ii,er.t ar.:1 cf ::ie :eco::en,jec! r3c!!olo~i.:al c~i:e!9i.i 
:eve!:~ec :~erefr~m :~r ~lann!~g arid c:nducti:; ~l~anu~ ~r.d r~h3bi:
i:~ti:~ ,: !:ewe:a~. :he deve:Jpcent Jf :he 5ci1 .::eanup ::iteri3, 
i.e. , : :te .:.0 a.r.ci .:.oo ?Ci/ g, ·•as :iased :.ipon .:onsi.:ien: i.:in ,: .i:.:. 
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transuranium elements in soil, not just Pu-239, 240, and using a 
coase1"'1ative application of Federal standards. The consider~tion 
of all of these long-lived alphA e:aitters was not stressed in the 
A.EC Task Group' a··· report and the report used the term "plutoniW1111 

rather than "11 transuranium element~." This point was cleaared up in 
discussions •'"ith ONA ~ta!f. 

The radiological· criteria reco111111ended for planning purposes !or 
evaluation of l&Dd use optioc.s were based on a coaservacive app~~
,cation of Federal standards. "Tbese have not changed. Al~o. cri
teria recommended by AEC for soil cleanup were noc changed by EPA's 
issuance of proposed &uidelines for ~ransuranium elements 1n soil. 
It is ex;>ected that cleanup of soil according to AEC criteria vill 
meet the EPA guidelines. 

Further interpretation of the application of the ~O to 400 pCi/g 
criteria (1.e., within chis range), which had been left by the 
Task Group for a lacer determ.inatiol'I', ~ .. done •.ihen requested l:>y 
ONA. However, there vas no change in the basic criteria. !'he 
only change has been DOE's recommendation that certain islands in 
the northeast of the Atoll that ware to be planted with coconut, 
not be planted. This recommeadation was basea upon very recent 
experience at Bikini Atoll. 

4. nealth co~siderations, and the associat~d assessments of radiolog
ical conditions of islands, the application of recommended ::iteria, 
and the developa:ent of recommendations, :iius.t t'alce precedence over 
the people's preferences in decisions on land use. ~"hile DOE suppor:s 
the full participation of the Enevetak ?eople and their advisors in 
decision:iiaking, it would be a mistake to give the impression that, 
they vill decide where they will live and where their food vi!! be 
grO'-'n· !! instead of a good level of cooperation, we aust assu::e 
little or .no adherence to restrictions, the pl&nning &SSU:Dlltions 
inherent in the EIS and the agreement that the people may be re
turned safely are voided. The Enewetak Atoll :ii.sster plan contains 

I / 

the people s preferences regarding land use, but the actual use 
\1111 depend on the degree of soil cleanup actually achieved on var
ious islands and on a statement of per:nissible land usage issued 
by DOE in the final certification process. This certificaticn -.rill 
be based on an assessment of radiological conci:ions at the end of 
cleanup • 

.5. lile ~elie•:e :ha: CAC consider :evising the report to delete sta:e
=ents concer.iing enfor:l!ment o! rest:i::i~ns and instead seres~ 
the ?osi:~ve aspee:s cf this ?ro;ec: vhe:e :Dan? ?•r::!s are ::o?
erating in a long acd di!!icu~: task that pushes the ~i:li:s of 
technology and •here :he-re is no app!..!.cable ;>recedence. :.ie ';>el.:.e•1e 
the state~ents :ha: ~E has c!l,anged the ::eanup ~:i:e~~a 'nd ::ace 

~ --· 



1: ~ore stringent, thereuy :nak.ing cleanup more :ifficult and e:<?en
sive, snould be deleted. 

6. DOE ~~uld welcome an independent assessment of the radiological 
support that has been p~ovided to D?\A and DO! in their cleanup 
and rehabilitation activities ac Enevetak Atoll and cf OOE's plans 
to provide needed followup in the fu:ure, and ~e of:er our full 
cooperation. 

~embers of your staff have ~»een fur:i.ished comments directed at subject 
areas in cbe report where, we believe, the face~ as ~e know them ap?eAr 
not to support the sta~ements in the draft report or where our infor
mation suggests that the report m.ay not be ccmplete. 

"e appreciate your con=ideration of these co:::mencs in the pre?aration 
of the final report. We 'Jill also be pleased to provide any additional 
info~cion you ~y require. 

Enclo-sure: 

5.1.n!:erely, 

,c; 
.. , ..,::...r7 r. q--£.-

/ I ._, 
Donald C. Ges:iehr 
Acting lJirec:.:ir 
G.;O :...i.l.:.svr. 

C.:::=e:i::s c:: GA0 
Reper-.: (::>raf:) 

G;..o r.ote: 
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So~e of the age~cy cc~~e~ts relate to 
matters in the ~raf: report whic~ ~a~~ 
been revised as suggested by t~e a;~r.cy 
or omitted fro~ :he Ei~al reFOrt. 
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DOE CO~'ITS O~ GAO ·DRAFT RE?OR! 
"C'BSERVA!IONS ON rriE PROJECT !O 

CLEA.'Jl?, RE!t-UlIL!TATE A.'."D RESE77'1..E 
E:fr.,'ETAK ATOLL" 

.!-.?!?::NDIX I I 

l. Page J - There ~re ac lease seven racher chan c~ree ?hases in the 
Enewetak project; 

a. 7he inic::...al radiological and engineering surveys ard assess
ments conducted by DOE and Defense Nuclear Agency lDNA). 

b. Development of cleanup criteria and recocmendacions by DOE. 

c. Environmental I~pacc State~enc (EIS) developcent and ?roject/ 
Budget defense by DOE, DNA, and Depart~ent of Interior (DOI). 

d. Cleanup !ieU operatiot;s and disposal of contaminated debris 
conducced ':ly DNA !Ji::i radiological supron ;ir:;ivi:!ec :iy XE. 

• 
e. Housing_ and agricultural rehabilitation .;ierfor::ied by JOI ~~h 

logistics support from D~A and te.chnical support and advice 
?~ovided by DOE. 

f. Long-term radiological follolJ'Up of the environment (except for 
the engineered features of the CAC'rtS Crater encry-pt~ent of 
contaminated debris on Runi: but including cbnitoring of any 
ef:luenc :roe the cry?c) and residents of che atoll :iy :.OE. 

g. Engineering follo1J1Jp of CACT~S Crater debris dispos3l on Runic 
by DNA. 

2. Page 3 - The idea of enforcement of restrictions upcn Enewetak 
residents is foreig~ to A.EC/ERDA/DOE thinking and we have never used 
the concept or the ten:i. Recocmendations for restrictions on land 
and food use at E.newetalc. have been made 'Jith the expect~tion char 
there will be a spirit of cooperation and a good level of compliance 
by the people. If 100 percent .::ompli~nce with restr1ctions ~ere 
required in order to be able to agree that the people ~~uld be 
adequately protected, the resettle~ent shou!d not be attempted. ~e 
suggest avoiding use of the cenn and the concept of "enforcecent" 
and recom:nend instead that the GAO repor: stress the cooperation 
that is needed if the resettlement effort is co ~e successfui. 

3. P~ge 5 - !he single ~ost i~portant recom~endation o: ::ie AEC A~ ~cc 
Commi:tee was that the first houses and food c:-ops be ;i:a.:ec :r: :'.::!:!·; · 
Islar.d, the second largest island in Sikini Ato~l. C.:imp:i3nce ~~::i 

this ~ost basi- reccmmendacion ~as poor since ~3 nouses ~ere ccr:
struc:ed on 3i~ini !slanci at the insistence of the 3i~ini ;ieople 
and 35.000 ;oconut trees were ~l3nted on 3i~ini and Eneu :slancs. 
~nen the ;ieo le ret~rned and :~ei: ~3dia:ion ex?osures were i::c:easing 
they were :c ~ :hey shoulJ not eac :oc~nuts from 3i~ini rs:.Jnc. 
Compliance w ::i :his prec.Juti.:in ·•as ;ico:. The Si:<.i::i e:c-;er:.e:-:..:e .:: 
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lack of cooperation and failure of t~e restric:ion to centre: expo
sures is directly applicable to Enevecak. ~~ believe that the GAO 
report should be ::-.ore explicit as to ~hy the Ei~ini resec::e~ent 
effort has been i~terrupted. 

4. Page 6 - There is a better listing of si~ilari:ies and 0 differences 
for Bikini and Enevetak Atolls. See Enclosure : . Cbi::r.ents ;n :!i.e 
DNA list !ollov: 

Si:nilaritv, ve believe, should include the state:::ient that all 
islaods at beth atolls were contaminated. Soce islands were :nore 
contaminated than others. Islands 1n the south at Enewetak Atoll 
were lightly contaminated. 

Differences should state that ~st (but not all) tests at Bikini 
were conducted over ~ater. Also, ~e believe a cc::mient is needed 
on the :naterial at:ributed to DNA that discusses the isotopic con
tent of the conta::Unation found on !ikini and ~newetak. Our data 
!::di:aces t!i.at isotopi.: content of scra? and sci:s i: :!":ese.'t·•o 
atolls is not different enough co support :he point that at ?ikini 
:onta~ination is princi;ia1::1 t!'le result of fal!cut and that at Ene...,etait 
con::atlinat ion is sig,1iiica.ntly different due co induced radioacti•1i::1. 
The differences in isotopic content of contamination between isla~ds 
at Bikini and Enewecak are evident but the variation between islands 
within the sa~e atoll are !use as large. The only really unique 
island in our view is Runi: where chu~ks of P~ were de;iosiced 
i:: sur!Jce soi:s !:: an area ~here safec~ :ests wi:h no ::uc!e.lr y:.e:.: 
~ere .:::induc:ed. ~ct::!::; s:..:ilar :: :h:.s ~as :ee:: :::iunc at 3i~i::i. 

5. ?a&e ~ - So far as XE is a· .. are, :'.:':er-:: is on::' o::e de•:e!.::;men: re:a:ed 
:o living ?at:ern rescric:i:ns at Enewetak req~iri::g anv c~a::;e in 
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:0E re:ot'l!:e::daticr.s. 7his :ias :ioi;!-.:::g :.:: :o ·.;:.::-. de::ir1s ar:d sci: 
.:leanup o:- a:-::1 recPnt e~er:.ence at ::::e·•e: ·.k. !\.:i:her, ::he 
~nac:e?ca~!y ~igh Cesi~=-i37 ~cu~ burdens of 3:.~ini residents ~hi~~ 
resul:e: !rco lac~ :f avai:a~ili:y :f an adeGua:e a!:ernative sup;i!y 
of i::i;ior:ed food, a::a :he !ail~re of the ;ieople co cocp!:1 ·..ii:h a 
reco=ended precauc:.on aga::-:sc use c: !::icall:1 ~r:·.r.'I foods <?ar:i:u
:Jr!y :occnu:s fr:~ 31~!::! :sland1 t~at .:ould ~ave l1:i::ed anc 
c:ncro!!ed intake cf racioac:iv~c:1. arg'.Jes ove:-.. hel:n:..ngly against 
;i:a::::.~.6 :cc::i::uts 1:: s:.::ij,ar::; c:1:-:ta:i:-:ated sc!:s .a: E:1e•Jetai( or :.:: 
any s.:.:!.ls having .an:r.;here near the 3i~ini !eve:s. As a resul: of 
:his e;cperience, X·E !:ielie·1ed it · ... :.s ;:ir·.ldent to recorm:iend :ha: isl.an~s 
i~ :~e ncr:heas: a: E::ewe:a~ :~at hac .:::inta~i::a:i::in levels ac :r ::e.ar 
::.~:..::. :s:.l:-.c :e·/-?:s ::c: 'e ?:a:-.:c-:! ·.;::h :::ice-::·"":. · .. r:ene•1er ::ie ;:r~-. -
:!:e~c~s :: ~!s~~~~:s ::~~:::: ~~::: ;:c~ ~i~i~:~=~ =~==~:::;~ ;~1~:.:i. 

XE '.:us: s:r::i:i;:..:: s~;::.::-: :::e 1c:>?ti:r: ::f :.:.s :-es:-~'.;c:;::-.e::-: _:-:?;-:::=er:=:a
::=~s ~h:~~ a:~ =~::·:~~ ~~:~ J~~~~~~ct :J :3~:i::=~ '=~=~~:::~ ~:~~;-
i:Js ar:c ~oca :r1.::.:.;:?s =-~~.:1r:.:.es:; :: ·•hat :he ~.as:?:- ?:.:i:: :=- ;:::<!:' 

~.3:-::.c:- .:::c··=ie".'::.s -:.0~1 s:J::. ·:1:=-:e:-.·:..ic. ::-..c .a:~.?: :~~co? :: : ~~ J:·::--::-: 
:-ese:::..e:en: J: 3:.~.:.:::.. A:o:..:.. :ie·1 ::e :-~~ea:-::::. 
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The b3sic radiological survey of Enewetak was done in 19:2-73 and 
the A..::C Task Group began its •:...ir~ on cleanup criteria conc'.lr:-en:l;: 
with t~is survey. The basic rec~.Tnendations rro~ AEC were issutd 
in the 1974 !ask Group repo:-t. ·:-~is report a:ld the infor.Jation i~ 

the Enewetak Environmental Icpact Statement (EIS) that was cased on 
this report are now four years old. D'.lring that four years ::iore 
radiological ~easure:nents have been ~ade in the atoll than ~~ri~z 
all other surveys combined. We believe, therefore, it is :ort'.l~

ate tnere have not been more changes in the original AEC rec::::m:en
daticns :han the one change on planting coconuts. 

6. ?age 10 - W~ suggest, as an alternative to e~place::ient of the slur:-y 
and radioactive debris in a crater on Runit Island, that consider
ation be given to disposing :hose wastes in the ocean. ~e belie~e 

that the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is in the ?r::cess 
of issuing related guidelines. 

7. ?age :: thro~gh 14 ~e believe that these pages contain e.r::rs in 
fact an~ some of the conclusions :ra\./Tl are net s~~?or:able as 
follows: • 

::ei:i a - The only development requiring a modifi~a sol'.ltion was 
r~e Bikini eX?erience which led DOE to recoU1111end aga'nst planting 
coconu~s on the oortheaster::i islands. !here !'I.as be~n no other 
change in land use recommendations or living patter.ls restri::icns 
from OOE. This ite::i was covered i:i. earlier cor.:::.ents addressi:i.g 
:!!<lter:3: on ?a~e 9 of :he GAO dr1f:. 

!:e::i ':l - JO£ ;ihi!oso;ihy re:..at:.•1e :o raciological c!ear.u:i a::~ re
haoil:.:ation of Enewetak Atoll anc recoa:mended radiologi~al cri~~ria 
for clea:i.up ~ere f ixec with the isst:.ance of the A.EC 7ask Grou? re?cr: 
in 197~. 7here has been no need for a change in either oi these. 
AEC's ap;iroach, and DOE has folloYed =~~ c~m~. has been co vie~ 
this ;iroject as a prac:ical ;irqblem in r: ological pr:cec:io::. ~o: 

an engineeri:i.g task. Thus, :he philosophy used is :he ;:ihi!osc?hY 
associated with curren: radiation ;:irotection scar.dares :hat are 
issued t: gui:e Federa:.. agencies in :heir radiatic:: ;irotec:ion 
activ::.::.es. JOE cannot ur.1la:eral!:1 change the philosoph:; or th.: 
basic nu~erical standar:s that have ':leen derived ther~fro:. 

In applying Federal standaros, the 7ask Group selec:ed 50 ?er:e~: 
o: the annual ~oscs for indiv!~uals in the general public a::d SC 
;iercent :f :~e 30-yea:- dose i:r :he pcpu!acion for use in eva:Ja
~ing !and use optior.s and :or ?lar.ning. !his Yas ccr.e because o: 
~he ::ia::'.: ·.:ncer:.ii:i.ties ::.:: :::a:.Ci~~ sue:: :icsP. ;:ir-ec:.::icr.s. ?:r ::.o3:-.·..::: 
::: sc::.. ::-:e :iest a·:a::.a:i:e :.:::':::-:::at '.:r. ::.::cicate.: :=-:a: i: .::: .r:e::qe 
so:.: :cv'!: ~= .. 1JC ~ 1:: ~. e:cl.:'s;;:-~.i ~= ;;oC!~~~ :.::::~; :.~ :~~ l C!.1 

::uou~:t a:.: ;ia:::,.a::s < ai:, :::>cd. ·•at er; ::ia:1 reach :he F-!<:ier~ s:.t:-:c~r:.:. 

7he :as~ ~=-=~= se:ec:e: ~= ~c::..·; :ir :J ?er:ent :: :he ~00 ;C ~ ~2:..:e 
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as the level below 'C'hich soil cleanup 'C'Ould not be! requ!.rC'd. ~one 

of :hese ?lanning c::-iteria ~ve been changed or :nade more stringer.:. 
DOE will ~se the full value =f Federal s:andards for ind~viduals i~ 
t:O:e ?Opula:::.on ::o evaluate ?OSt-<:lea:.up radiologic.a.!. conditions a: 
E::;e·.1e:ai< A:ol.!.. 

~NA objec:ed to the !ask Group approach in developing recocmendaci:ns 
on cleanup c::-iteria and developerl r~~ommendations of their own. 
!heir concern was t'.:iat i! tncse criteria 'C'ere sec as low for clear.~? 
of !neYeta~ ~~ :hose under consideration a precedent would be ~et 
t~c ::iay be diffic'.1.l: to ~eet elsewhere. 

As :o :he :.=.definite quaran:ine of islands, tc our k..~owledge only 
or.e islan: :as ever been disc:.issed in this context. This is ii.unit 
Island. 7he A!C !ask Group considered Ru~it a special case and 
made no reco:m~dations for ~leanup Sj)ecific to :hat island. 7he 
selec:!on of the ~ec'.:ianiS?: and site :or disposal of conta~inated 
deoris and soil was :iade by ~NA on a=7ice from !PA. 7he AEC acqui
esced :ho~~~ up to the time o: this decision we had strongly suppor:ed 
oce.an :iis?osal. 

!:e= : - Xl~ dose esti.:nates :=r ?la~ning clea~uy a~= r~habi!i:ac~=~ 

!".a·;e :.ised average~. not ''wors: regio:i.." This item :lay refer to 
rec~nt dose esti::iates develo?ed by DSA staff for ...,hi:h r::oE and its 
ccr.::r.lc:o:s =:ave ?ro•rided co:cents. Cur presen:: in::ent is t:i use 
is:anc! a?e:aieS in :h~ e::d-cf-c:eanu? evaluation of the Eneweta~ 
enV:.ro:-.:ie::: although 1.·e are :ons:..:er:.ng develop::en: o:· a :oa:?ariscr. 
ass.:ss:-::e::: ::-.a: will sh:il.' =~~ !.:!pact :n dose es:i::ates a::c! reco=e::
dat!.:ins 1: :.:str!cticns are not fol!c•ed. 

::e:: .:! - ::-JE has net ::.ade :ac:.ologi:a! c!eanu? cri::e::-~a ~re 

str;.::,~en:: :iec.tuse o: :he !:?A ?'"";:cse:: gui.:!eli::.es. Sections .;,f ::he 
dra:: recc::endations were ;::cvided by the Task Group to E:?A staf: 
for :o:::ien:s and suggesti.Jns as the g:ou?'s re?cr: •as developed. 
EPA's suggestions were =ost hel?f:.il. EPA also par:i:i?aced in the 
rev::~ ?rc:ess fer :::e Enel.'e:a~ !:S •hi:h was :ased u?on t~e AEC 
:ec:=e::ca:::ns. 

The . .i.!:C :ecc=endati:ns for ::ea::up o: ?lutoniu: ir. scil •ere deri·:e: 
fr:: ':lasi: :~cer.t: s:andar::s a:-:c! there:.Jre the ::-eco:::::iended cri::eria: 
are :e:a:e: :: dose :: ::i.an. :he cri:eria scle:::ec :o::- Ene~eta~. ~h::e 
e:Q':'essec as :oncen::a:ions ::: rad!.ca::i·1'it·1 in sci:, are :ela:a:i:c! :: 
dose. :he :-::-::osed EPA ::i:e:::.a are "e:cress~d in te!"':::s :: :!oses :c 
:~~~ i~: ~:ze. :~ a;;!y:.~; :~:s ~u~~i~ce, s~~: ::~c!~::-1:~=~s i=~ :: 

'e :c::·:c:: :~::: :::esc :cses :.:.s:.:-:2 ~?~=-:~-:-:.a:e ~cc.:: 5 :.::- :~t.. ·:;:-:..:,_$ 
?a:::·.-.;.·:o : : ex?os;.;:e. 
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co~ply ~ith restrictions, their exposures co cransurani\!:I ele=en:s 
will meet the proposed EPA criteria. The published EPA ~roposal 
Qentic::..s Enewec~k cleanup but does nee ::i.ake any :eco:::iencat!cns 
specif!: to this ?reject. 

Item e - The statement that the I•sk Group's radiological cleanu? 
guidel!:es considered only P•J-239, 240 is incor:-ec:". The :iuclis::ed 
scienti!i: report* that provided :he key infor.nacion relating co:
cenc ration of long-lived alpha radioactivity in soil to :ose :o :an 
contaic.s the assumption that there will be a distribution or :uixt~re 
of such a.lpha emmitters in the soil containing all those transura:i
iWll ele:ents that would be expected from a nuclear weapo:i detonation. 
The A.EC report used the term plutonium or pluconi\:C-239, 240 whe~ 
it should have used the cer:n transuraniuc elemer.ts. This ?Oinc 
was clari!ied wi:h tNA before soil removal began. 

Ice: f - A much gre.ater i~cake o! coconut (abcu: 10 times great•r 
than used e~rlier) has appeared i:i a report prepared by :~A s:af!. 
Col"lllents from DOE to ~:-iA have raised serious questio~s about the 
v~. ~~it! of such an assw:ption. •e are not a~are of :he status ~= 
the re~ort and Whether ~: is tO oe ?Ublished. 

~tee g - Th~ 40 and 400 pCi/g cri:eria recomme:eed for use in 
ciecisio~ on cleanup of contami:ated soil at Enewecak ha7e not been 
changed or made ::io:-·e stringent since the Task Cnup repor: ,.as 
issued !n 1974. !n the EIS, soil :evels below :.o pCi/g::i .,.ere 
judged :o: to require cleanup. !~s is still our recoince::c:lati~n. 
re ~as :ecoc:ieadeci in the ~IS t~t soils having greater :han 400 
?Ci/g::i s~ould be cleaned up wherever these levels "Jer2 f:~nci. r:::s 
is also still O'lr reco::cendation. The value o! .:.co pCi/; is to :e 
used by JNA in the cleanup of the Aocon crypt. Islands havt::g so:: 
concentritiont in between these va:ues (frOQ ~O :o ~00 pCi/g:i) ~ere 

to be er-ea tee on a case-by-case basis. D!{A requested ar.c! receive: 
additional advice on how :o make these case-by-case decisions: 
!hey ha'l.·e not reGuesteci aay fur:he: advice regar:!ing soi: dean:.ip 
criteria. 

S. Page 19 - DOE is co::i:ii::ed to per!:rm long-ter: r3:io!ogi:al foll:~
up of Enewetak :-esider.ts and their environment in~luding :::onitori:g 
any ef!::.ient from the dis~osal o: :ontacinaced debris anc soil on 
!lilnit Is!and. This does not incluc!e :nonitoring or inspec:i:n cf 
:he engi=eereci features of the er.t:mbed debris in CAC7T~S Crate: 
"Jhic:: ·.ras .:lesi;ned and :.onscructec by DNA. Oispcsal of c:::ca::'lin
a:ed :!e:ris is a :~A :es?cnsibi!i:!"and anv !:l:.::wu? on c:n:ai::ee~: 
s::-:.:.:::.::-!s c:-ea:1!d ::~ :~~s ?U:"?cse ·Jou.:.d ~.a .:one ::: ::ta: .?f'!!":C:··. 

?. ?l;e.s :.: .!nd :; - )C~ ·,;ci.;.:.: ···c~:::e .an inc~?er:C:en: assess:en: .::: 
:::e :-'.c:::.::g::.a: s~;:;:c:: :::a: .ias :een :i:oviied :: :xA a::: :c: :.:::-
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c!'le ::ne10etak ;iro:e:t. ~nc :: DC~' s plans :o provide r.eeded fo:::•Jup. 
A!l i.:lde;:e:dec.: la:Orz:ory -:er~!icacion of soil analysis woulc 
receive ~t.::- f~l!. ::1c;:era::.:u. 

:::i. Page 23 - For cc::e~:s o: ::ie 'E:JA proposed guidelines for tra::s
ura::..iu:: elements :..::. s:::il, see :om::ients on ite:n 7d above. 

ll. •e :elie-:e t=.a: ::e :!r.a: :~::.e..~t is needed 
OOE' s posit!o: oc :!.e.&:1up :: E::evetak Atoll. 
stated s!::t'l ;.r i: ::e !o:-:: :: o:e "~act" and 

co explain and c:a'!'i!y 
This position ca: be 

thr.ee "?rei:iises": 

~- !::evetak A::il: ca=:: l:e cleaned up radiologically to !.:s 
original condi:i::.. 

P'!'~se. :'he :e:-: "scfe'', as ~sec! by oo:: relative to c;uestic::s 
a:oc: ra:iolcgicL. CC":ldi:i:ns at E~eweta~. i.e., c3n the Aco:: be 
~ce .!!f! for the ?ec;>le :: re:urn, means that predictions o: 
rad!.atic-: eX'j)osures o: ;iec~le .. -no 11ill retu:-n to li.,.e !.n the .:.:ol!, 
a::.d :ate: :be ac:·.:.al expcs~'!'e associated ~th this return, ~1:: be 
j~ged sa:e or u:S&fe on ::e :asis of current Fec!e.ral :adiati::: 
?:':tee::.:: sta.':'lda'!'!s. Sta:.::a::::s a??!.icable c: ex;:csure o; '"'-''
•1:::d~ls :.:. :~e ;:c::-~.a: io:.. as :.-?pcsed co an ave:age :or :he ;::;l:;
:at:!..:':-:~ •·:..:.1 ::e ::.!c!C .. 

P:-e:::.se. !x;>csu:-u : : :::e :-e::.:;!l!.::ig ;iopulation can be con:::::ec 
t::r::..igh 1 :::::>:.::..t::.o::. of ::ea:::.=;i actions by the Feceral Gove::.:e::.: 
f::.c! a~he:!::.ce :o :-ts:=:.::i::s == !3::id use by the re:~r::ii::ig pe:;:le. 

?':'e:::!se. .:\s a sc:e;·.;a:-:. !~:sures o: :!iose '-·ho :-e:ur~ ·.-:.1: :! 
ce:e:-::ii:.e: :h:-:u;:: a :ong-:e:= :01:..::wup ;:rogn::i. 

!::.;e::i :s:.!nc ::.a:· :e :.ise: .u a: exa:ple of -;;here :~.is ;:csi:i::: 
ha~ :.ed :.::. :~e ce\"elc;::ie::.: :: :-ec:=e::ida:ions and restric:io.r:s. 
!: ~as :-e:o:::e~de: :: ~N}. :::.at E::ijebi Island be gi7en highest 
;iric:-!.::: a::d :~ac !.: :e ::une: up such :!'lac it ::iee:s t~e c:i:!::::a 
:or a vi::age is:a=.e ::r ::-uis~:-a::i~ ele:ie:'lts i.n soil. !he ::a::s
~ra::!.:.u:i e:e::ie=: ::!l.::.:.:? :: !::ije~i ~as re~uired if the ?eople 1:-e 
e·:er :c :'!!'IJ~ c: ::.·1e c::e:e be::::ause o: t!ie extremely lo:ig ha:: 
li7es o: :~ese r3:::.:e:e=e::s (:~ousar:c!s :f years). A cc=ple:a 
~:ea:~~ :: ~~;e~~. !~:!u:~~i !~ss!~~ pr~C~c: :on:a~i~3tio~. -~~:c 
c:::si:iere·:. ·•as ::: pcss:.:::! be:::a~e this -;;c"ld re<;uire re:o•:a: 
a::ci :.:.sr.:sa:. :: a ':'i!!':' !.~:!! ·.1c::.i:'le ct sci:. 

~: ==~·=-~.s.:r •. :::e ::.ss:.;:. ;:-:~:.:c:s-i:: ~:-::i:e:-~ :n ~~:e:,: "J:, .. _ :e·:a·: 
=~c:. :c:-t :a;:.:::: :~c=.!.lse :::e:.· =-:av.a~~::~ sh:::-:!:- :-3ci:.,::a::.:.J: -:.::.".' 
::·:es - 1:cu: ~O :u:-s. ::.=:u;=-: ::::5 -:-~::..:.:-:: :·:te :e~3·: ·.·h:. .:~ :.5 

~=:·.-=. a:-:: ::..:<e~. i:.: -=~~:-..:&:: .:::-.e:- ·.;c.:.::-:c::.::f ~=-=~es.ses ··~~.:'.': ·.--! 
a:--e: -;:-:.·:::.f :.: -~~ce:s:~~~ l::: t::· .. ·a::..:a:e. :!:I! ::...ss:a::-. ;r:::>C...::: :.::-.:.l=
:..:-..a:~=:: :-:: ~~~e:::. -.-....:: ·:e :-!::;=:.: ·..-::.-: ::.~c. ·~-te :c ~ct::~: :-:.::.:·.-
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less than 10 yurs, more likely 30 to 100 years. Ye :ecogn!..ze 
this as one :f the lllOSt important and most difficul: technical 
questions t~ ~e addressed, and are worlt.ing to get t~e answer. 

'r:le tnjebi people were briefed in 19i4 and infor.zied that their 
island could :ot be cleaned up so that they could retu..-:i to live 
there. This restriction was seated in the EIS. Follo~-ing t~~s 

briefing, AEC (nov DOE) agreed to conduct the necessary research 
co deter.Dine vhen a returu co Enjebi can be recommended. The 
next year, garden tesc plots vere established on Enjeb~ and en Eneu 
Island ac Bil'.!Di Atoll. This research bas therefore been ua~erway 
about 3 years. Meanvhile, experience with people livi::.g on 3ikini 
Island, an is:and having contamination levels very sim.!.lar t~ 

!~je~i, rein!orees the earlier recou:mendation chat tra::.surani:.mi 
e!ecent conta:.inated soil on Enjebi should be cleaned ~..., but :hat 
the island :n:st not be used for housing and food produe:ion !~ 
tlle cear fut=e. 

?age 26 - ~e ~elieve that EPA would b~ an app~opriace organi:ation 
to provide guidance with regard to the possibl_e ace.an dsposa! of 
the radioacti7e debris at !::evetak. The EPA is de·1elo~ing ocean 
disposal gui:~ines and has a related research anJ cevelop~e:: 
project. It ::..S ~ossible that our proposed ocean diS?Osa: cc~:: be 
incorpora:ed !:I that research and developcent project• 

JS 
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ENCtO SURE I . 

Bl KINl-EN~lETAK 
SIMIU\RITIES 

ABOUT SAME MlJMBER OF PC:OPLE INVOLVED. 

NUCLEAR iESTS IN SAME GEOGRAPHIC LOCATIONS, 

NUCLEAR TESTS ABOUT THE SAME TIME PERIOD. 

L'\RGEST [Sll!ND IN SOUTH /\NO LIGHTLY CONTAMINATED, 

LARGE AREAS SUBJECTED TO LAND CLEARING. . 

M1\NY BUNKERS AND CONT AMI r~ATED SCRAP. 

MGST COCONUT AiiD OTHER FOOD Pl.J\f ffS ARE MI SS I NG, 

FISH J\ND ~HELLFISH HAVE LOW RADIOACTIVITY. 
TERRESTRIAL FOODS HAVE THE HIGHER LEVELS OF . 
P.ADIOACTIVITY I 

lJ..GOON HATER HAS VERY LOH RADIOACTIVITY LEVELS. 

DIET AND LIVING HABITS OF THE PEO.PLE ARE ABOUT 
THE Sf.J~E. 

BPSIC RADIATION SiANDARDS ARE THE SAME • 

. ,.. _, -
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.LT BIKIN! - ELEVD! SE'.I?S CN :. \.GOc:;. !!.OCR. 

GILLIA.'i SAI"'...AWA ?ItOT'F!SE 
AlmERSOU APJ".ANS.A.S S:K!?J ;.ex 
C.UU.IS!.E SABA.TOG.A. • APOGON 
LAMSON NAGATO 

A! BIXINI - CI.EAlro'P ARD R!HA!ILIT~TIOY ACTION IN 1969. 
AT BIXINI - FIRST 1+0 ROUSES !tTILT, SCME OCCUP !!D • 
.lT BIKI1'I - ALL NUCLUR CRATERS trnD!EWATE?.. 

AT ·BIKINI - NO .Al\EAS or F.IGR L!7E!. Pt'G':O?i!UM r:1 ::iOIL • 
. .lT BIKINI PEOPLE TRADITIONALLY :.r·r::D IN VI:.UGE ON 

BIXINI ISLAND IN SOUi.::. OF ATOLL. 

AT BIXINI - NO EXISTING F.A.CIL!:z:c:s. !!?IT CAMP IN SOLIE 
l31J'ILT FOR Ct!.A!roP. c:.EX;t? IN 8 MO. LIT':!.:: 
WORLD WAR II DE3R!S. 

/ 

AT E?lE'11"ETAK - .~AF::'!'Y ':!ST CO!rDUCT~D {~O NUCLEA.~ Y!!I.D) • 

J.T ENEWE'l',.~iC h"UCLE.AR CRATEES c:; ~'m. 
J.T E?lEW'E:A..~ - A.REAS OF EIGE U:V!L Ptu:c:n:U'!'!. n; SO!L. 
AT ENEWET.A:< - ALMOST T'l!CE AS Y-ur"! T!S':S AS Bll!NI 

(1+2/23). 
AT ~'ra'WE:A.\: - C~WF L'm P..EF..lE:t!TA!!C~i !;QT Y!T tom:. 
J.T !HEWET.A.I - .PEOPLE LIVED IN T9.i0 GROU?S, ONE !!i SOUTF. 

. AND ONE Ul UCF.:E ~r A:cu.: 
A~ ENEWETA.~ - NEPA/EIS ~E~UI?.!}!!N:S • 
.l.T ENEWETA..\: - OCEAN Dn!PI!lG uc:s:.A::c::. 
A! ENEWETJ.X - INCPL\StD consn1A.T!~·! !~1 AP?LIClT:O!f 

OF RADIAT:'.01; PEO::::c::o:; s:A!!DARtS. 

AT ENE'w.E':A..~ - I!lC'P.!lSED CC!-JC::?.;r rcR ?!.:':O?r:~ • 

.lT E?ra'tl!:A.."{ - NO J":!'- S • Cu:A:~ Y.~ ~ :.~-:! ~liO !:::.A.ES . 
SOME WC at: ii;.:., ! : :!=?.: ~ . -

AT ~"~:.:...! - ~!S-:!~;Q :EAS!- c~~ ::1 SCt . .':'.:: !Jn::s ~c::: 
UPG?.lD !~; ~. 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

Mr. J. K. Fasick 
Director 
!nterna~ional Division 

J aI'l'.:ary 10 , 19 79 

U. s. General Accounting Office 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Mr. Fasick: 

I am replying to you: letter of ~ovember 29, 1978, 
which forwarded copies of the draft repo~t: "Observations 
on the-Project to Cleanup, Rehabilitate and Resettle 
Enewetak Atoll." 

The enclosed comments on this report were prepared 
by the Deputy Assistant Secretary for the BurP.au of 
East As~an and Pacific Affairs. 

We appreciate having had the opportunity to review and 
comment on the draft report. If I may be ~f fu=ther 
assistance, I tr~st you will let me know. 

Enclosure: As stated 

soo1s2q 

Si~erel/ /',,,. 
1 

/(teft.·1
/). tit£~;.~L-

RoqJr B. ::elC:man 
Deputy Assistant Sec:etary 
for Budget and Finance 

3C 
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APPENDIX III 

GAO DRAFT RE?ORT 
"Observations on the Project to Cleanup, 
Rehabilitate and Resettle Eneweta~ Atoll 

APPENDIX III 

'l'he Department of the Interior. administers the 
Tr:st Ter~itory of the ~acific Islands, including 
Enewetak Atoll. The State Department has not become 
directly involved in the cleanup projects for Bikini 
or Enewetak which are the joint responsibility of 
the Depart.-nent of Defense, Enerqy and Inte_rior. The 
State Department does, however, take an active role 
in the political status negotiations with the 

· Micronesia.."ls. 

The issue of post-t:1.lsteeship liability and 
clai:ns resultin; from the US nuclenr te!;'ting program 
has been raised in the status negotiations. Detailed 
provisions have not yet been discussed and it is 
impossible at this time to determine what degree cf detail 
the US-Micronesian Compact of Free Association will 
contain on this subject. It is likely that the Marshall 
Islands representative at the negotiations will seek 
rather far-reaching assurances in this matter. 

The Depart:nent of State will taka into account 
the recommendations contained i~ the GAO draft report 
in the status negotiations. 


